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The Senator   is   Sick   and    Unable   To 

Canvass and Writes    a   Letter    Tc 

the People of  North Carolina. 

Iu response to the following 
letter from Mr. Simmons, Senator 
Vac co issues the accompanying 
address to the people of North 
Carolina : 

RAI.KIGH, N. C August 10, 189-2- 
Ho'.i. Z. 1!. Viinee, Gombroon. 
N.C 

MY DKAH SENATOR:—Iu com- 
mon with all t'm people of North 
Carolina, I greatly deplore your 
inability to take part in the pend 
ing campaign. It is an nestima- 
mablc loss to. the party aad the 
poop] f'>r I need not tel! yon fehe 
confidence and affection which the 
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to the Democratic party.    Notone.j which thedisseasion and folly of our that   I was   among that   number. CLEVELAND'S LETTER. 
It his ever been a break-water (people may throw into then-laps. 
against the tynuriVal tendencies of j Their promises to run no State 
tin   Republicans; and thouarh in  ticket were mauifu 
minority boa been able to prevent 
some of the worst legislation ever 
attempted   aad to   modify   other 

festly made with 
the intention of alluiing a''["hird 
party ticket into the field, trust 
iug that when   men   get hot   and 

laws which in their original iuiqui- bad  blood prevailed they  uight 
ty would liavo been intolerable. 

This statement of the acts and 
purposes of the two great political 
parties cannot be truthfully de- 
nied. 

wa'k off with the prize in both 
State and Federal elections. .VI. is! 
that want of reflection or patriot- 
ism should render this schotae a 
probable success.    Iudeed, it is so 

But an individual preference be- 
fore the nomination of a Candidate 1 P"re Democracy for the   American Peo- 
is one thing, and the duty of a true 
man after that nomination has 
been fairly made is another and 
yery different iudeed. In the one 
case a preference may be indulged 
in properly, without danger to the 
principles we profess or  the party 

Now what id the situation* plain that no iuteligent man can 
What is the manifest duty of our fail to see it or honest one deny 
people to do in the emnibg rleo- it, that the only probable, n-»t to 
tions ? . _    Isay possible,result of   the 'Third 

The two groat political parries I party movement in North Carolina 
into which our people are mainly ; this fall will be to elect a lull Re- 
divided ai c once more iu I he held > publican State ticket and to a :d id 
with their platforms of principles j the election of a Republican lore* 
and their candidates, State andlident and house of repress, nia- 
Federul, thereon. The Bepnbli- 'fives. What is to be gained by 
cans profess all of their old doe-, chat result I need  not   ask.    1 low people   of   North Carolina enter- 

tain    for   you     would secure   for  trines from which   have  come  the it-lie reforms which thoy profess   to 
you from tnem a  hearing such as ! evils of which   tlio   people   com- ! desire are to be obtained through 
the; would-accord to bat few   in  plain; they 
the State. the taxing power which 

It occurs t> me, while your la few rich and millions 
health will notpetmlt you to meet seekm » new fields of injustice and 
the people face to face upon the|oppression, they openly declare 
stump, a letter from you, review- j their intention to take from the 
ing the whole situation, and die States the right to control theelec- 
cussing the questions which are Ition of their own representatives 
oppermost in the minds of the j which is the chief bulwark of their 
people, especially the causes of | rights and liberties. 
the agricultural prostration now | xhe Demperats re-affirm their 
existing,   and   the    relief    which adherence to the constitution, their 

the en I opposition to  tariff robbery,   to 
banking monopoly and to  corpor- 

lory in that abuse of; Republican success   is something 
has  made 
poor, aiid 

actment of such tariff and financial 
legislation   as    the    Democrati 
party proposes, would be < 
and considerately read by 

.1. 

r fully 
the 

peopie of North Carolina and 
would do a great deal of good at 
this time. 

Such, a letter. I am persuaded, 
would have immense weight with 
a Urge number of people who aie 
now honestly wavering as to what 
course to pursue in the coming 
election. Of course I do not want 
to overtax you even to tlo this 
great service to tho party and the 
people, and I trust you will not 
undertake it unless your health 
is fully equal to the task. 

Sincerely joining with  all  the 
people of North Carolina  iu  their 
anxiety about your health, anil  iu 
the earnest hopo that you may   bo 
speedily restored, I am, 

Yours truly, 
(Signed)       F. M. SIMMONS, 

Chairman. 

tesided   for 
dred years. 

which surpasses human couji >et- 
ure. No true friend of this comin on- 
wealth, I am sure, will contribute 
to this result. It is reported t lat 
a prominent candidate on '..he 
ticket of tho Third party says he 
had rather submit to negro or a ny 
other kind of rule 1 hail such JJ ■ TO 
have at present; but I am lore ed 
to believe that if this be tri te, 
there are vm-y few other wh ;te 
mou of North Carolina who s re 
outside of the penitentiary a ad 
who ought to be outside, who i aV 
tertain sentiments so fc ul 
and brutal. Our people kn< >w 
that under Democratic   rule   th ey 

more than one hnn-|UMrenad good laws,  low taxi*, 
Primarily  it    would i economy, aud purity in theadmin- 

a'.e oppression in all its forms; 
and their desire to leave the power 
to control elections where the con- 
stitution left it. and   where  it   has 

Beem that no Democrat, ant espe .. istratioii of their affairs, and I 
. ially no Southern Democrat, could \ |!°Pe a-'.1, believe they will w >t 
hesitate for a single moment as to "**% «** «" overthrow by eat t- 
whieh of these parties deserved«4T useless oc uopeless votes :iu 
his support. I November. 

But   a   new   party    has   arisen   .   Tho class   of   our   people   wl .o 
which is endeavoring to make the  aavo bad greatest cause   to   coi a- 

I people believe that the Democrat- piaiu of vicious legislation is tl io 
ic party is no longer to be frosted, agricultural. The party which 
The argument to  prove this is  a uas steadily resisted this, and co: i- 

Itravesty on  common   sense ; that tinually declaimed against   it   cm 
because for thirty yean they have 

las a  party steadily   opposed 
abuses and have not been 
any time   to   prevent   or 
them,   therefore is   it   no 

the hustings and   have struggle d 
,.,;]   manfully   to repeal it in the hoi >s 

ible at | 0I legislation, is the   Democrati c4 
reform I You    will    bear   me   witness tbi ;t 
longer  unremittingly since  I   have   been 

of   those your representative iu the senat e 
I have both spoken and vote d 
against that legislation. At bon ,e 
as you know, 1   never   ceased   1 o 

a. i- 

W rthy of the   support 
who desire reform.   The meaning 

I of this is, the   Democratic  party 
| has been guilty of being in  a  mi- 

Mv Fixi.ow-CrrizKss : 
For many   years  past  I  have 

been in the habit of  visiting  you 
in person during important cam 
paigns aud addressing you upon 
the political issues   of   the   time, j ally did all these things,   and stillj "»ost every just man in tho Unit ed 
Being on this occasion prevented I has thfe power to  undo them  and  States who was not   it some   way 
this privilege by the condition of |does not, is  acquitted-    Nay, 
my health, and earnestly believing! will help it to keep in power 
that the question to be decided by | betraying aud destroying its_ only 
our   November   elections   are   of, enmey 

Inority. Its sin consists in not I expose its inequalities and to 
'having done that which it   could vise the fanners to  organize 
! not do ! Then let it bo condemned,! insistence to it. When they 
j whilst the Republican party, I begin to combine thoy had 
! which has had the power aud actu-1 sympathy and good wishes   of 

f« >r 
did 
t he 
i d- 

a; is- 

Novomber elections are of I enmey. Therefore, as the Demo- 
vital importance to the public wel-1 sratic party, with its vast orgaui- 
fare, I am induced to contribute in jzation in every State, county aud 
this way-.ny share in tho  discus- township in the United States, with 

situation  as most 
siou of them. 

I regard tho 
critical." 

Since i860 the legislation of our 
countiy has been almost exclusive- 
ly within the power of one politi- 

cs control of one banch of 
git ss and comprising in tho pop- 
ular vote a large majority of all the 
people in the Union, has not been 
str;ng enough heretofore to 
effect tho reforms for which it has 

cal party. Naturally it has ceas- labored and wished, being without 
ed to be general in its beneficence I the Senate and executive, they 
and has become local and  partial claim the only chance for  reform 

we | the recipient of the plunder 
by ing from this abase- 

Never was there a politi aal 
movement of our people fouuc ted 
upon better grounds or m ore 
reasonable coranlaiut. But '.hr-t 
which I feareu, against whi co. I 
earnestly warned them, soon < ;aine 
to pass Men who had littl e in- 
terest in agriculture and muc h in- 
terest iu their own fortunes a* .pired 
to be its leaders. Often me: j who 
had failed to obtain office from 
either of tho old political parties 
concluded to farm the farm ers and 
raise personal crops of hew or  and 

extreme.    The law making is to vote for the candidates of this j profit out of them.    Thoy    pressed 
power has   become   the  fearfully ! third party, whose existence in the! to tho front, thrust tho   rWil   farm- 
efficient implement of such classes, national government and power to! ers aside, and involved I he   Alli- 
corporations, cliques  and couibi- control legislation are evinced   by j ance in the wildest and   i oost   iin- 
nations as could by fair means ox- 
foul obtain control of it. It his 
been made to subserve purely per- 
sonal  ends.    In  divers  ways  the 

three or four members of the' praticable propositions e ver hoard 
house of representatives and two , of among sane men; an d iu deti- 
iu the senate ! Common seuse ance of their constitr ,tion soon 
and self-preservation would seem converted it into a me? .e political 

taxing power of the government I to dictate that we should help the party composed of the disuontent- 
has been perverted from public to Democrats, who are almost iu pow- edand the disappoint* ,d elements 
private purposes money is levied or, to get altogether in power, and;of scciety, professi Ug no fixed 
thereby to enrich manufacturers, Itrust them to correct abuses as! political principles o r regard for 
to suppress rivalry in business, j thoy have promised. One strong the conttitution of f heir "couutry, 
aud in every conceivable way to I pUH at the polls in November next [bat striving only to obtain tho 
help the favored few at the ex- j would give them control of both very worst of oh .ss legislation, 
pense of the many. The varied | branches of congress and the ex-' 
corrupting influences upon the ; ecutive, and the long night of in;s- 
business world arising from   this ru)0   and   injustice   would   burst 

into the dawn of a new aud better 
day.    It woald bo timo enough to 
leave them and form a new  party 
when they had been tried and had I of dollars, 
proved faithlesss. 

But the leaders of this new par 

pie—Forcible Exposition of the Prin- 
ciples of Tariff Reform—A Ques- 

tion Wot Only of Money But 
Morals—Resistance to 

the Force BUI an 
Impulse ot 

Democracy. 

NEW YORK, Sept. 26. 
The following is Mr. Cleveland's 

letter of acceptance: 
To Hon. William Wilson and others 

Committee, et<:: 
Gentlemen:—In responding to 

your* formal notification of my 
nomination to the presidency by 
the rational Democracy I hope I 
may be permitted to say at the 
outset that continued reflection 
and observation have confirmed 
me in my adherence to the opinions 
Which I have heretofore plainly and 
publicly declare:', touching the 

the confidence which is «lH8?8*i "jvolved in the canvass, 
to all combined effort is \ ,Tlll3,:s il U«ae, abovoull others, 

gone forever. The man who bets when these questions should be 
proposing to collect if he wins and '■ «ons>dered in the light afforded by 
to repudiate if he loses is in rfi ».sober apprehension of toe pnn- 
countries ami among all classes of ' '-' 
people considered a dishonest man. 

But if the considerations of good 
faith do not i  flucuco men's actions 

which has those principles in 
charge; iu the other case we en- 
danger both and falsify our preten- 
tious by contributing undeniably 
to ihe success of our adversaries. 
If wo refuse to abide oy the voice 
of the majority of our fellow-Dem- 
ocrats, freely and unmistakably 
expressed in friendly convention, 
there is an end of all associated 
party effort in the government of 
our couutry; if we personally par- 
ticipate in that consultation orcoi 
vention and then refuse to abido 
by the decision of the tribunal of 
our own selection, then there is an 
end ol all personal honor among 
men, and 
necessary 

lee upon which oar government 
is cased, and n clear understanding 
of the relation it bears to the  peo- 
ple for whose iHnietit it was created- 

in such a case as this, surely those I,W" r^SiST**? "f*^   wM* " 
which pertain to the public welfare *ert..,!» "-lii.ch.tke .*■»■ of aBy P'0" 

ncsition relating to the mainten- 
ance and administration oi our 
government can bo ascertained, 
and by which the justice and hon- 
esty of every political question can 
be judged. If doctrines ortheories 
are presented which do not satisfy 

ought to be decisive- If not satis- 
fied with Mr. Cleveland it seems to 
me an honest man should balance 
accounts, pro and coc, in this way : 
Cleveland agrees with me in desir- 
ing to reform the oppressive tariff 
taxation, to restrict the abuse of 
corporate privileges, to repeal the 
tax on State banks and thereby to j Pf.r'OUIU!e 

expand the currency, aud above all I enievous. 
he is vehemently opposed to force! - xhe Faction of the people 
bills and  all similar attempts tol 
destroy tho rights and liberties of | 
the states.    Iu all essential reform ! 

, I this test, loyal Americanism  must 
them   false   aud  mis- 

1U 

our people, defend themselve 
against the harder home-life 
which such tariff taxation decrees, 

the people. II is therefore their 
duty to secure for those whom 
they represent the beat and   i lost 

tho  workingman,   suffering   from j efficient   performance   of     public 
the importation   and  employment   work.    This  plainly   can   be   beet 
of pauper labor instigated by his 
professed friends, aud seeking 
security for his interests in organ- 
ized co-operation, still waits for 
a division of the advantages se- 
cured to his employer under tho 
cover a generous solicitude for his 
wages, while the farmer is learn- 
ing that th» prices of his products 
are fixed in foreign markets. 
where he suffers from a competi- 
tion invited mid built up by a BV8-I 
teni he is asked to Support. 

The struggle  for  unearned   ad- 
vantage at the doors of the  goy-1 
ernment tramples ou the rights of j 
those who patiently rely  upon   as-1 
surances   of   American    equality- j 
Every governmental concession to 
clamorous   favorites   invites   cor- 
ruption in political affairs   by  en 
couraging    the    expenditure    of 
money to debauch suffrage in sn 

accomplished by regarding i 
tained fitness in the selection of 
government employes. These con- 
siderations alone are saffioient 
justification for an honest adher- 
ence to the letter and s;irit of 
civil service reform- There are, 
however, other features of this 
plan which abundantly commend 
it. Through its operation -orthy 
merit iu every station and condi- 
tion of American life is racogi Lz i 
in the distribution of public em- 
ployment, while its implication 
tends to raise the standard of poli 
tical activity from spoils knitting 
aad unthinking party affiliation .<• 
the advocacy of party principles 
by reason and argument. 

Tho American people are gener 
OQS and grateful; and they have 
impressed these characteristics 
upon their government.   Therefore 
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••"Now is the time to subscribe 

port of a policy directly   favorable  all patriotic and just citizens  must 
to private and selfish  gam.    this commend liberal consideration for 
in the end must strangle patriot- our worthy  veteran  soldiers  aeil| 
ism, and   weaken   popular   coufi- fur the families of those who have 
dence in the rectitude of BepubU-1 died.   No   complaint   shod.!    be) 
can institutions. .... 'made   of   the   amount   of   pnb'ic 

Though the snbj-ct of tariff leg- money paid to those actually  dis- 
islation   involves   »   question   of abled   or   made    dependent    ' 
markets, it also   involves   a   qies-   ,....,sllil i,f .,,.,.,,.-   am-vic 

We  can no 

believe thai important truths arc 
found on thu  ratface  of thought, 
and that they should he stated in 
• i reel und simple terms. Though 
mn< li in left an written, my record 
an s public servant leaves no ex- 
cuse for itiiKuuderstanding my be- 
lief and position on the questions 
which arc now pics, nted to tho 
voters of the land for their de- 
cision. 

Called for the third time to rep- 
resent the party of my choice in a 
contest for the supremacy of Dem- 

•i le prim iples, my grateful ap- 
preciation iif it--, confidence, less 
than ever, i ffacefl tlie solemn sense 
of my responsibility. 

7f the action of the convention 
you renreHent shall h i adorsedbv 
ti r "nffragnn ..f my countrymen, I 
will assume the duties <•{ the ereat 
offi I <r which i have been nomi- 
nated, k> ■•-.' ing foil well its labors 
and perplexities, and with humble 

i ■•''    npon   the  Divine Being, 
i in power to aid, and con- 
in a watchful can over our 

favored nation. 
Y. truly, 

( 'il ■ Vi.l VND. 

■ .     y Gal ■ 

'j . ;. 1392. 

tion of morals with 

impenitent oy 
ison ol armv servi-- . But c:;v 

pension roll should bo a roll "i 
impunity, permit injustice to taint honor, nneoutaminated by ill.!.: 
the spirit of right and equity |sert andunvitiated by .:. .. ;. 
which is the life of our republic, I ;lse. This i, due to those host 
and we shall fail to reach our I worthy names adorn the roll, and 
national destiny if grocd aud sol i to all onr .people who delight to 
fishnets lead the way. honor the brave and the true.   It 

Recogsdziug these truths, the Iis also due to those who >u \ ■■- 
national Democracy will seek, by , to come should be allowed to In ar, 
the propagation of jnst and sound reverently ami lovingly, tho story 
principles, to equalise to onr  peo-1 of American patrioti       and  t rti 

ho agrees with me except in the 
single matter of the free coinage of 
silver, and in respect to this there 
is reason to hope that the same 
candor aud vigorous investigation 
which brought him in full sym- 
pathy with his party ou the great 
question of tariff reform will toon 
bring him to see the absolute ne- 
cessity of maintaining both of the 
precious metals on a par to meet 
the urgent needs of the currency 
of tho world. Harrison, on tho 
contrary, agrees with me in noth- 
ing; there is no change or reform 
which I desire that he is not bit- 
terly opposed to, and bis party with 
him. Why, then should I hesitate" 
Either my vote for Weaver will 
help Harrison and injure Cleveland 
or it will not—it cannot avail Wea- 
ver, for he has no chance whatever, 
will probably not carry a single 
State;   why, then,   should 

tho exclusive OS* and enjoyment 
of their property and earnings 
i.oncededly constitutes the especial 
purpose aud mission of our free 
government. This design is so in- 
terwoven with the s! rueture of our .'''," '' "" 
plan of rule that failure to protect v 

the citizen iu such use aud enjoy- 
ment, or their unjustifiable dimin- 
ution by the government itself, is 
a betrayal of the people's trust. 

We have, however, undertaken 
to build a great uatiou upon a plan 
especially our own. To maintain 
it aud to furnish, through its 
agency, tho means for the accom- 
plishment of national objects, the 
American people aro willing, 
through Federal taxation, to sur- 
render i part of their earnings 
and income- Tariff legislation 
presents a familiar form of Feder- 
al taxation. Such legislation re- 
sults as suiely in a tax  upon 

our   people   as daily  life   of 
tribute    paid    directly    iuto 
hands  of   tho   tax-gatherer- 

tho 
the 
the 
We 

pie the blessings due then fromltude illustrated by our pen ion 
the government they support; to roll. The preference accorded to 
promote among our countrymen a \ veteran soldiers in public • mploy 
closer community of interest, oe-Intent should be seen red to tl m 
raeiifed by patriotism and national  honestly   and     without 

to point oat a fair field,   and,   when capah       and hv, 
prosperous and  diversified! their claims to the In ipfn    is 

American   enterprise    may   grow land gratitude of their cou itryineu 
and thrive  in   the  wholesome  at   should be ungrudgingly  ackuowl- 
mosphere  of American industry, \ edged. 
ingenuity and intelligence. Tariff,' The assurance to the people of 
reform is still our purpose-1 the utmostI individual liberty con- 
Tliough we oppose the theory that j aisteut with peace and good order 
tariff laws may be passed ; haying ;s !V cardinal principle of o ir gov- 
for their object tho granting of j eminent. This gives no sanction 
discriminating and unfair govern- I to vexatious sumptuary laws, which 
mental aid to private veuturos,_ wo unnecessarily interfere with such 
wage no exterminating war against | habits and customs of i ur people 

Bpael    sCs-e. 
S. 1!. till tol I. N-w ( !.   wi<., was 

. ■    11   NIMI    llhniinut- ... ,,,,...;,.. ....,'.;; 
1 i>   ■■ \\:.-   ■■:.  till tn.-iH Dial     i:. : ill -i- ••- 

IHl     II.-    \V: -    |l 

• II'WMI.   llirco 
'■ -; ..::.'-:•■:.:     I c inil lilm. 

I     '■        ' !•'■ I ■ -       ■■::,     111., 
ha I ir    mi !i'>-  . I   ■ 
i -    ' -■ .     !' : I       e     m tlfs o! 
■ .'■ i-ii      '.i  ■•'- mul   n-vcii boxen    of 
::.  ■■ .l«ll'     Aril  •■::    ■    . . ■      .■• ci     ||ia    \   z       - 

rl J •    -p '»kei. I a »w ba, 
"..<■■ i :' i-i i.-i fever -..r-- un hi leg, 
i- c HI - • .•: ! •■ .ii- inciiraMle. One turt- 
le ! . ■ - . ■< t ;. \ i.u.-kh ii"s 

Vi 'iit.i Hulv" i-ari'i   in.,i  1'iiilrc'r.    HoUl 
Il '.'.,.., I ;      ''ill'. 

\"i : ih ...   w U. -Mr. 
!•.   Djr.1 " \ - ,v i  Chain, 111.. 
write< : ■ • 1 ■   -     ll In all  sin .   Ol 

i       11 1 .   1 :    to 
ii. •■ p - '   : .    .. Il 1. 1   lin> ■ tried 

1 III   :>■    , ■      ' ■•i-r ill -.1 rernediea, 
itiil   null iti4 .;.r- i , -.> well as 
-illV it Iu 
have eve 

<» i Il la I.,.- . 
it. 

us.   lia uiiem 1 

We hav n .jit-oily Mil IMMHIVO can 
for catarrh, iliphtiierl i, canker mnutli 
:.e.! !i...i-I.M■',.■. i iStllliOII^CATAKBH 
KKMKDY. A nasal injeetoi trea with 
>■. cii bottle, i -• i II you ilestn healtli 
an. B.vccr breath. Price 5"c. Sold at 
-. ii . 1'i.N'"- Druga Store. 

be- any American interests.   AVe 
lieve a readjustment can be ac- 
complished, in accordance with 
the principles wo profess, without 
disaster or demolition. We be- 
lieve that' the advantages of free, 
raw material should be accorded 
to our manufacturers, and we eon- 

US are not offensive to a j st moral 
sense and are not moousi tent 
with good citizenship and tin pub- 
lic welfare The same prin liple 
requires thattne ilii" bet»c< a tbd 
subjects which are properly within 
governmental   control   and   those 

le!. 

doing a damage to the candidate I *»? *>• *?"4fl.n <* *%» terfir _^ 
who would do most for me, though 
he does not promiso to do all. aad 
contribute to tho election of one 
who promises me nothing but an 
indefinite continuance of existing 
wrongs and an  insolent threat of 
other aud greater wrongs so soon 
as he has the power to prepetrate 
them? 

It seems to me, fellow-citizens, 
that the path of duty was never 
more plain or the necessity of 
walking in it more imperative than 
it is at this moment. Lot me beg 
your earnest consideration of the 
situation before you vote in No- 
vember, and before you cut loose 
from the old constitutional Demo- 
cratic party, which in times of our 
extreme peril has so often brought ■ 
us forth out of the house of  bond- ! manifestly enjoin   strict  eeonoog 
age, and abandon its   shining ban- J? Hub'.IC "Poii-lr. ures   and   the r 

its to follow reckless and iincom- "'""tation    to    legitimate    public 

es too palpably to be persuaded 
by any sophistry that they do not 
exist, or are paid by foreigners. 

Such taxes, representing a di- 
minution of the property rights 
of tho people, aro only justitibie 
when laid ar.d collected for the 
purpose of maintaining our gov- 
ernment and furnishing the means 
for the accomplishment of its le- 
gitimate purposes aud functions. 
This is taxr.tioii under the opera- 
tion of a tariff for revenue. It 
accords with tho professions of 
American f-ee institutions aud its 
justice and honesty answer the 
test supplied by a correct appreci- 
ation of tho principles upon 
which these institutions rest. 

This theory of tariff legislation 

.which are more fittingly left to 
template a fair and careful distri- • |)nrental regulation should bo care- 
bution of neeessarv tavitt burdens. i,u;|v |C(.|,t i:i view. An enforced 
rather than the precipitation of education, wisely deemed a proper 
free   trade.    We   anticipate   With |preparation for citizenship, should 

Il   :> .: t-ll il Ul   « " : - :    haa   SPCII    II' J- 
■     . Hi...-fr].-. I:-ivn 

-. - - i r.i  i,- I lii Itui -   the cure of 
the -ur.. c r  - : '>;■ • -     How important 
;t MI iiiui ilie»* Ih ■ Rtajp!   ihonld ie 
o  l -i.   i      i ti        - v mptnm    a.-t— t- 
,..: ami  ■ ir.   Uull's Consh 
Synip. 
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calmness the misrepresentation of J not involve the impairment-of 
our motives and purposes, insti-1 whoiesomo parental authority nor 
gated by a selfisbness which seeks do violence to the household con- 
to hold in unrelenting grasp its I science. Paternalism in povem- 
unfair advantage under present j ,„(.ut finds no approval in the 
tariff laws We will rely upon tho I creed of Democracy. Itisasymp- 
intelligence of onr  fellow-country-, tom of misrule, whether il is inani- 

•ifts  or un- 
personal and 

..-.-'. W»oi ^crapla'nt. 
II |irlee el 75c 

ymptom    of 
i1-. IC you th'lk 
.i  bot'le of 
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men to reject the charge that ajfested in unadvised gi 
party comprising a majority of onr | waniuite.l control of pe 
people is pl»nnin'g the destruction 

Tested ;^c-.i«ly 
Far All 

which is their sole 
manship.    Their 

idea of   states- 
proposition   to 

nt 
" j patent men into tho wilderness of 

their unreal schemes. Think well 
of the possible result of your ac- 
tion ; how easy it is to destroy, how 
hard to rebuild. .1 recently cut 
down in   my   mountain   home, in 

legislation produce their natural 
effect. The classes whoso business 
was thus favored 'lourish apace, 
whilst the unfavored have experi- 
enced in the midst of peace and 
-plenty all the losses and hardships i 

purchase and control all the 
lines of trauspor tation and tele- 
graph iu the 7 Jnited States at 
the   expense   o' ;    many     billions 
 , _nt? .  of refunding   to 

the    soldiers     the    difference   be- 
tween paper a nd gold at the date 
of that paym ent, at least a bill- 
ion more ; of loaning people mon- 
ey on real esUte at lower rates 
of interest t han the market   rates, 

so   pre- 
our fellow-citizens in North   Caro-! posterous  that to argue   them   se- 
ina who propose to   follow   that ri jusly is   a slander upon our   civ- 

advocacy 

ich are commonly felt only m!ty. fillst.ly. called tha -PeopleV 
hmeofpubhc calamity; aud tbe : insist that, you simll abandon^ the 
extraordinary spectacle is present , Deinocl.at^ partv now and vote 
ed of a nation    whoso   aggregate i ^ th(>m     T am      ieyed tQ knQW 

wea.ta is rapidly and   vastly   in-jtl      t,iero aro quite a  number   of i and kindre d schemes are 
creasing,   whilst   the    individual! 

wealth   of   its   chief   toilers   and 
wealth-producers is   diminishing 
in proportion thereto 

From tbeBepublican paity, with 
its disregard of the limitat'ons of 
the constitution and its natural 
dependence for support upon tho 
money of the people whom it had 
enriched, all of this corrupt legis- 
lation has proceeded- Without it 
there was nothing evil done that 
was done. 

It follows as an undeniable truth, 
that whoever directly or indirectly 
upholds, helps or supports that 
party is a friend to tho corruptions 
which it has produced, aud is an 
enemy to those who would repeal 
that legislation and reform the 
abuses fouu-led upon it. There is 
no escape from this 

The Democratic party, on the 
contrary, believes in the strict 
limitations of tho constitution, and 
has, as a party, steadily oppos- 
ed all abuse of the taxing pow- 
er, or any other power of the gen- 
eral government for private pur- 
poses, and has unceasingly advo- 
cated the most absolat > and per 
feet equality of all citizens in thy 
legislation of our country. 

There is not a single wrong or 
injustice of which complaint is 
made in our laws for thirty years 
past which can justly  be charged 

advice- It strikes me as the very 
extreme of unwisdom ; and when 
done with a full knowledge of the 
consequences it ceases to be mere 
folly and becomes a crime- Fo r 
whatever may bo the hopes or tb.e 
wishes of these men, they know as 
well as they know of their own ax- 
isteuJO. that this party has not on- 
ly no chance of electing their can- 
didates at the polls, but also none 
of throwing the election into, the 
heese of representatives, about 
which they appear to be mo st san- 
guine. Let no man be deceived 
about this. The handful o f votes 
which will be cast for Weaver iD 
this State, be it as large as they 
can honestly claim, can'jot wrest 
the electoral vote from 1 »oth Cleve- 
land and Harrison, so r^i to heh > 
throw the choice in tho house. I t 
is .° bsurd to hopo so. But thirt y 
thousand (30,000) vot^s taken fro? m 
Cloveland and givej to WeaV er 
throw the vote not indeed into a 
Democratic house, but into IJH 
hands of Harrison. This re* ,ult 
was so plain that the Bepubli can 
leaders, notwith: Handing their • pro 
fession to the contrary, deternr ,ned 
to not let slip t he opportunity.; and 
they are now ready with full tick- 
ets and a complete organizati on to 
avail  themselves of    every/thing 

num., 
or injury of American interests; 
aril we know they cannot be 
frightened by the spectre of im- 
possible free-trade. 

The administration and manage- 
ment of our government depeud 
upon popular will. Federal power 
is the instrument of that will—not 
its master.    Therefore tho attei ipt 

family affair. 
Our people, still cherishing the 

I feeling of human fellowship which 
■ belongs to our beginning as a na 
tion, require their government to 
express for them their sympathy ^ 
with all those who are oppressed 
under any rule less free than ours. 

IA generous hospitality, which is 
om> of the most prominent of our 

uses, inasmuch as   it   exhibits as 
absolute extoitiou   any   exaction, 
by way of taxation, from the 
stance of the  people,   beyond   the | 
necessities of a careful   aud  pro))-; 
er administration of government 

Opposed to this theory, the dog- 
ma is not boldlv   presented   that 

The Democratic party is 'strong taliff taxation is justifiable for^ the 
*  express purpose and mtent of there- 

by  promoting   especial   interests 
Such a proposi- 

the 
so 

directly   encourages   the   distur- 
bance, by   selfishness and   greed. 

of the opponents of Democni v to national 
interfere   with and control the suf- us to   We 
frag" of the States through Fader-   duttrio an of all Ian 

characteristics   prompts 
come im: worthy and in- 

Is to h o mes 

■ 

a! rencies,   develops   a  design,   citizenship among us.    Thishospi- 
mb-l which no explanation can mitigate,  table sentiment is not viol ■..■ 

about live  hours, a  tree that had 
taken five huudred years to grow. I 

and able and willing to-help yon; 
its   arm  is not  shortened   that it 
cannot   save you; to  cherish  and |"ndenterprises, 
uphold it is the dictate of patri-!*10.11."80 S*T3LMS2SS

T
^S 

otisn. and common sense- | *Pint„of our. —**■*»   «nd„ 
Your fellow-citizen, 

Z. B. VANCE. 
Gombroon, near Black Mountain, 

September 17th, 1892. 

i'jzation ; and the advocacy of 
juch - in easures for the hitherto 
most cc mscrvatiye element of our 
society is a notification to all the 
world that we aro approaching that 
stage of demagogism air.: commu- 
nism . which mark a people as un- 
fit f jr self-government. 

7 Ay nnfaltenug confidence is in 
th e tree. fain.ers of North Carolina, 
w ho as  members of that Alliance 
v ill, I trust, not permit their noble 
c inter and their just cause to be 
I bus perverted and debased.    Rest 
assured that no real friend of that 
noble class of men who, under the 

. providence of God,  give us our 
daily bread,   will ever consent to 

Wfcat Tour Oreat Oiaadmothcr Did. 
She hetcheleil the flax an I curded   the I safo landmarks of principle. 

of   patriotic   sentiment,    that   Its 
statement would rudely shock our 
Eeople , if they had  not   already 

een insidiously allured from  the 
Nev 

to reverse the fundamental and 
safe relations between the people 
and their government Such an 
attempt cannot fail to be regarded 
by thoughtful men as proof of a 
bold  determination to secure  the 

tiow-. 
ever,   by   careful   and   reasonable 
regulations   for the   protection  of 
the public health, nor does it jnst- 

tho   reception of immigrams 

8 
8 

I 
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if.v 
who have no appreciation ol oui 
institutions  and   whose  presence 

ascendency of a discredited  party ! among us is a menace to peace and 
in reckless disregard of a free   ex i good order- 
pression of the popular will. To The importance of the eonstruc- 
resist such a scheme is an impulse u,,,, (,f tjie Hicaragmm Ship Canal 
of Democracy- At all times, and gg a means of promoting commerce 
in"all places, we trust the people, between our State? and foreign 
As against a disposition to forceI couutries, and also as s contribu 
the way to Federal power we pre- tion by Americans to the enter 
sent, to them, as our claim to their: prjaes which advance the interest a 
confidence and support, a  steady; 0f tile world of civilization, Bhon d 

it.',). MARQUIS, 

'I rais. 
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growth, patriotic devotion to 
country . and sincere regard for 
those who toil been so betrayed to 
tho support of a pernicious doc- 
trine. In its behalf the plea that 
our infant industries should be 
fostered did service until diseredi 

wool, aud wove the linen,   and  spun j er havo honest desire for national 
tne tew and made the clothes for her     rowtl       patriotic    devotion     *« 
husband  and   ten children.   She made 
butter and  cheese,   she   dipped   tallow 
candle*, to light the house at night, and 
ccoki-il all the fond for her household by 
an  open   fire-place   and   a oriek  oven. 
Yes : and when slie was forty  years   of 
ajje, she was already an   old   lady   who 
liest   days  were  over.    Her   shoulders, 
were bent and her joints ent rged by hard   ted by our stalwart growth,     lncn 
work, and she wove spectacles and a cap. 'followed the exigencies of a   tom- 
Hergreat-grand-oaushter, with all   the 
mrxlcrnconvenieni^s foi comfort, refine- 
ment and luxury, may be as charming and 
attractive at forty-live as at twenty.   Es- 
pecially is this true if she preserves her 
health and beauty by the   use   of   Ur. 
Pierce's   Favorite    Prescription, which 
wards off all female ailments and irregu- 
larities, cares them if they already exist 
keep the life current healthful and vigo. 

this degradation of their cause into rous and enables the woman   of middle 
the obsequious tool of unscrup- 
ulous, ambitious men, forfeiting 
the sympathy of all moderate peo- 
ple, and making the very name of 
Alliance to stink in the  nostrils of 

t'ustice and common sense. I can 
int believe the good judgment of 

our farmers will enable them to see 
where these leaders are taking 
them, and that their native honesty 
will impel them to draw back in 
time to save their country. 

Many of our people, it is true, 
have objected to Mr. Cleveland, 
and preferred that he should not 
have been nominated.   I confess 

of middle age to retain the fresheess of 
girlhood upon brow and cheek, the light 
of youth in her eyes, and its elasticity 
in her step.    Sold fry all druggist. 

W ill you beed tlie warning? The gig 
nal perhaps of the sure approach of that 
more terrible dlseaee Consumption. Ask. 
yourselves if yon can afford for the sake 
of saving 50c. to run tlie risk and do noth- 
ing for ii. Wo know from experience 
that 3hHob's Cure will cure your cough 
It nsver fails. This explains why mor 3 
than a million bottlts were sold the pai<t 
year. It relieves croup and wboopln g 
cough at once. Mothers, do not be witl i 
out.   For lame back, side or chest us e 
Shiloh's Porous Plaster.    Sold at Woo c- 
en's Drug Store. 

ble war, which made our people 
heedless of the opportunity for ul- 
terior schemes afforded by their 
willing and patriotic payment of 
unprecedented tribute; and now, 
after a long period of peace, when 
onr overburdened countrymen 
ask for relief and for a restoration 
to the enjoyment of their incomes 
and earnings, they are met by 
the claim that tariff taxation for 

! the sake of protection is an 
I American system, the continuance 
of which is necessary in order that 
high wages may be paid to our 
woikingmen and a home market 
provided for our farm products. 

These pretences should no long- 
er deceive- The truth is that such 
a system is directly antagonized 
by every sentiment of justice anil 
fairness of which Americans are 
pre-eminently   proud.    It   is  also 

championship of their rights. j commend  the   project to  govei i 
The people are entitled to sound; mental approval aad endorsi m< i i 

,\n& honest money, abundantly suf- \ Our countrymen not only ex 
ficient in volume to supply their |pect from those woo represent 
business needs- But whatever: them in public places a sedulous 
may be the form of the people's j care for the things which are di- 
curreney, national or State—wheth-' ivctly and palpably related to their 
er "old, silver, or paper—it should'material interests, but they also 
be*so regulated aud guarded by fully appro iate the value of euhi- 
goverauiental action, or by wise | rating our national pride and 
and careful laws, that no one can maintaining our national honor. 
bo delnded as to the certainty and Both their material interests and 
stability   of its  value.    Every dol-1 their national pride and honor aro | 

the   success   of   the| 

>. I.. I l.i.-li.N'-. 
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true that while  pur  workingmen discredited currency 

lar pnt into the hands of  the peo- , involved  in   th 
pie should be of the same intrinsic ; Colund ian Exposition ;  and  they 
value or purchasing poA'or.    With | will   not bo  inclined to  condone 
this condition  absolutely  gnaran-1 any neglect of effort on the part of 
teed, both  gold and silver can   be I their government to insure, in the 
safely utilized upon equal terms in  grandeur  of this  event, a   fitting 
the adjustment of our currency.       exhibit of American   growth and 

In dealing with this subject no j greatness and  a splendid demon* 
selfish scheme should be  allowed   stratioa of American patriotism,     j \\ ' " 
to intervene aud  no doubtful  ex- J     In an imperfect and   incomplete 
periment   should   be    attempted. | manner, I   have  thus endeavored 
The wants of our  people,   arising j to   state    some   of those   things 
from the   deficiency  or imperfect, which accoidwith the creed  and 
distribution of money  circulation, j intentions of the party to which I 
ought to be   fully   and   honestly \ have given my life long allegieuce. 
recognizod   and efficiently  reme- \ My attempt has  not been  to in 
died.    Itsbould, however, be con- : struct my countrymen nor any par- 
stanth- remembered  that the   in-1 ty, but to remind both that Demo- 
convenience   or  loss   that   might cratic doctrines lie near tho priuci- 
arise brom such a situation can be j pies of our government  and  tend 
much easier borne than the noiver-' to promote the  people's good.    I 
sal distress which   must follow  a a,n willing to be accused of addres- 
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siiig  my countrymen   upon   trite 
I and farmers can, the least of alii    Public officials are the agents of topios.and in homely fashion, for 11 a Specialty 
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FOB PRESIDENT: 

GROVEK CliEVELAND. 
Ol Me* York. 
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Ol Beaufort. 

The Salisbury Daily Herald is a! 
yearling; with horns.    It did Homo 
crowing and celebrating last week, 
not   over   tho   possession  of  the; 
horus, but because it had wheeled | 
around the circle  for a year and I 
was in fine shape   tc    keep    on | 
wheeling.    About the horns — well i 
it   was   the   i   class  party   folks! 
that found out the youngster wore 
hat kind   of   ornaments,   for   he 

gored them as hard   as   a grown 
steer.   Some   of  the   licks were 

felt down   hero in Pitt, and one 
fellow  wears  corns  on his mind 
yet about them. 

STATE DEMOCRATIC T'CKET. 

FOB OOVERNOK-: 
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FOB   TREASURER : 
JOHN FLANAGAN. 
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FOB SURVEYOR: 
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The Sortk Carolina Gazette 

which was first established in 
1873 and once had a brilliant and 
influential career, lias been re- 

rived at Fayetteville by Mr- Z. W. 
Whitehead. The number to hand 
shows much ability and wo hope 

the highest success is in store for 

it. 

The most successful daily news- 
paper in North Carolina, the Wil- 
mington Star, is twenty-five years 
old-     For tills tjuortcr of   f»   ooutu- 

ry it has been constantly under 
the ownership of the man who 
founded it, Mr. W. H. Bernard. 
We hope the two may continue 
together for twenty-five years 

longer. 

We learn from Mr. B. C. Pierce, 
who is one of the best Democrats 
anywhere, that the North Carolina 
salesmen in Baltimore during litc 

last two weeks raised over 
S1200 and sent it to help the Dem 
ocratic campaign fund in this 
State. They are all made of the 
right metal, and want to see the 
Democracy of the Old North 
State come out victorious. 

As this is the season of the year 
when plans are made for building 
ice making plants for noxt sum- 
mer, the Jfan "facia r<.'? Ilecord 

will publish on October 7th a 

Special ice-making issue, contain- 
ing illustrated descriptions of the 
various methods and machinery 
used in making ice. A copy of 
this issue can be had free of 
charge by addressing the Jtami- 

factvrer's Iiecord Baltimore, Md. 

Since Mr. E- A. Moye looked 
wistfully over the field, saw no 
chance for him to be elected and 
declined the Third party nomina- 
tion for Congress in this district, 
Mr. Reddick Gatling, of Gates 
county, has been named as the 
Thirdites candidate. The Wash 
ington Gazette expresses the be- 
lief that Mr. Gatling will not at 
tempt to disrupt the Democracy 
and turn the district over to Re- 
publican misrule—in other words 
it does not believe he will accept. 

Weaver and Mrs. Lease went 
into Virginia after leaving this 
State and spoke in Norfolk Satur- 
day. A letter from that city tells 
us 150 people were out to hear 
them, and the Yinjinian puts 
down the audience at the same 
number. Isn't that a big turn out 
to hear a candidate for President ? 

Here in North Carolina Raleigh 
and Rocky Mount were the only 
places where as many as 1,000 peo- 
ple heard him. At the other ap- 
pointments the audiences num- 
bered only, a few hundred. Fields, 
the candidate for Vice-President 
on the ticket with Weaver, spoke 
at Asheville and Salisbury and 
had very small crowds to hear 

him. The Herald says he is a 
very common man and a poor ex- 
cuse for a nomiiifte for Buch a high 

office. 

The Third party of Wilson coun- 
ty certainly has put up some love- 
ly specimens as its candidates, 
judging from what tlio Adrance 
says about them—and wo have 
always found tho youui; man of. 
that shop to be a pretty Irutl.f.d 
fi'l'ow. lie s lys their candidate 
for the Legislature stole $175 
from the widows and orphans' 
fund of the Odd Fellows society 
in Elm City. Why, the Republi- 
cans would hardly dare put up a 
meaner man than that for ofdee. 
He and "Bro." Weaver should 
travel around some together. 

Some i class party man iu Beau- 
fort county writes a letter to alittlo 
paper of the same class published 
over the sound, at Hertford, and 
makes several charges against Mr. 
W. H. Marslender, of Grimesland. 
who a few weeks since wrote a 
letter to the Washington Gazette 

which was copied in this and sev- 
eral other papers The REFLECTOR 

does not know Mr. Marslender 

personally, but we can speak this 
much for him: He had enough 
decency to write what he did man- 
fully and over his own signature, 
which is more than the man 
making charges against him and 
hiding behind the signaturo"Beau- 
foit County" can sayfor himself- 

To-day Georgia holds her elec- 
tion for State officers. Tho Third 
party havo been making wonder- 
fully large claims as to their 
strength in that State, but when 
the election returns come in they 
will find themselves as badly dis- 
appointed as was Weaver whon ho 
went down there and expected to 
find everything solid for him. 

A former citizen of Pitt county, 
now a resident of Georgia, writes 
us a letter in which he says i "We 
will bury the Third party 60,000 
deep here—beyond resurection. 
We hope to hear just such news as 
that coming in from to-days' elec- 
tion. 

In this issue will bo found the 
letter of Senator Vance. Like ov 
erythiug he says it is par excel- 
lent and it is specially pointed at 
this time. Senator Vance has not 
been able on account of feeble 
health to taku any part in the 
present campaign- He has al- 
ways heretofore been foremost in 
the hottest fight and his counsel 
has done much to preserve the 
harmony of tho Democratic party 
in North Carolina. Ho like all 
other inon of thought can soo on- 

ly danger to our State in the pres- 
ent divison of tho party and in con- 
sequence wains all Third par- 
ty men to think before they act- 
He believes that North Caroli- 
nians are still patriotic and that 
the State will be all right ou the 
Sth day of November. 

What do Southern men and 
women think of the right bower 
of a presidential candidate who 
follows him from place to place de- 
fending him and his party mak- 

ing the following statement in near- 
ly every speech; "I thank God 
that we now have a party that has 
wiped out all sectional lines, and 

obliterated all BOX and color" 

No distinction between sex 
co'.or. How does this strike 
white men who have wives 

laughters ? Remember too 
this expression comes from 
who speaks on every stump that 
the leader, General Weaver, of 

this new party speaks and is in con- 
sequence in unison with his views. 
We need only such doctrine as 
this to keep tho South forover sol- 
id and all white men who are 
white men are of the same opin- 
ion in reference to such things. 

nor 
you 
and 
that 
one 

Gen. Weaver and Mrs. Laase 

have come to North Carolina, 
made their speeches and are now 
without her borders. Their Third 
party friends made every effort to 
get them crowds and by so doing 
encourage their own waning 
forces, but alas all must havo been 
disappointed. It is safe to say 

that there were not mote than five 
or six thousand people in the 
whole State who wero even present 
when the whole number at all 
their appointments is summed up. 
Of these more than half were not 
even sympathizers with them but 
present from mere curiosity. 
They leave the campaign flatter 
than it was before they came. 
The big effort has been made and 
failed and we may now look for 
general decline in their numbers 

until the 8th of November at which 
time we predict that their total 
vote will not exceed 20,000, with 
nearly half of these drawn from 
those who havo been mighty weak 
Democrats heretofore. All who 
have been conscientious in their 
advocacy of the Third party will 

return to the Democratic and those 
only will remain who are to get a 
part of the $50,000 which Mr. 
Hardy says they are to get if 

they carry the State for Mr. Harri- 
sion. Poor fellows, if they don't 
mind they will do their work, sell 
themselves and fail to get a dollar 
as a reward. They deserve noth- 
ing better. North Carolina is for 
Grover Cleveland- Wait about 
30 days and see if this is not true. 

Farewell Weaver-Lease male-and 
female - black - and -white-oombina- 
tion. 

The Weaver—Lease combina- 
tion i>avo no cause for self con- 
gr.-iitlhtUoa at the .>v.lions (?) re- 
ceived while goiug tiiough tuo 
Southern States. The South has 
no respect for that kind of Punch 
and Judy performance, and showed 
it by staying away from tho ap- 
pointments made for them- It is 
bad enough for a woman to go 
stumping over the country making 
public speeches for anything, but 
when it comes to one going around 
making political speeches to all 
kinds of motley gatherings, and 
thanking God "that we now had a 
party that had wiped out all sec- 
tional lines and had obliterated all 
sex and color," she reaches such a 
low ebb as to relegate all womanly 

modesty and refinement to the 
rear with a blush. Sister Lease 
has a perfect right to do as she 
pleases and may find personal sat- 
isfaction in leaving her home 
and husband and go jaunting 
over the country iu a public 
campaign with another man, but 
God forbid that the women of the 
South should over come to such. 
They can never roach that stage. 
We ask our Third party friends in 

all seriousness, what would be- 
come of tho sanctity of our homes, 
the purity of our society, and the 
virtue of our people if "all sex and 
race were obliterated." Destroy sex 
and race lines and what have we 
left of society. Here are Third 
party leaders advocating these 
things—can you follow them I 

On our first page will be found 
Mr. Cleveland's letter of accept- 
ance. It is just what was expected 
from    the     man—short,     concise, 
pointed and patriotic. He never 
straddles any question. He has 
his views and does not hesitate to 
express them. There is no co 
fusion of principles by a supera- 
bundance of language. Plain, sim- 
ple, pratical language characterizes 
all of his writing and yet there is 
great force in what he says. He is 
clear on tho tariff question and 
treats it at moro length than any 
other subject. But he is equally 

emphatic on the iniquitous Force 
Bill. This is one of the great 
issues for tho Southern people in 
this campaign. Mr. Cleveland ex- 
pressed himself very clearly on the 
currency question and his views 
will doubtless give great satisfac- 
tion to#our Southern people. This 
has boon the only seeming differ- 
ence between him and us. There 
need not be this any longer. 

His references to the various 
needs of this government at pre- 
sent are wisely put and the letter 

will give great satisfaction to his 
friends, and cannot receive much 
adverse comment from his enemies. 
What a contrast there is in the 
letters of tho two candidates of the 
two political parties of this country! 

Read carefully Mr. Cleveland's 

letter. He is one of the foremost 
men of this nation and his words 
have great weight with all thinking 

in their efforts to join the republi- 
can party, but that was only a 
"bluff." When he called on Messrs. 
Harrison, Dudley, Michonor, Ne- 
beker and other Indiana republi- 
can politicians, which he did at 
the earliest possible moment, his 
talk was very different. He told 
them that the State was in danger 
and implored their assist mce to 
save tho party from the lnu diation 
of having its candidate d feated 
in his own State- He carrii .1 from 
here a mandatory order upon the 
National committee for a consid- 
erable sum of money, which he 
said was so urgently needed that 
he would take the order to New 
York himself, and he did. 

Mr. Cleveland's letter of accept- 
ance has caused some disai point- 
in cut, but it is among tho 1 ^pub- 
licans exclusively. Democr ts are 
delighted with the style of the lat- 
ter as well as with its language, 
and the belief is general that it 
will make a convincing sort of 
campaign ilocumeut to put iu the 
hands cf intelligent doubtful vo- 
ters. His characterization of the 
Republican cry of free trade as an 
impossibility in this country was 
a happy thought, and his remarks 
on tariff reform, for which the 
Democratic party stands, should 
be read by every voter in tho land. 
A tariff for revenue will be a nec- 
essity until some new method of 
raising the money necessa- 
ry to run tho Government shall 
have been devised and put into 
practical operation, but that is no 
reason why the present abortion 
which taxes the consumcis of ev- 
ery protected article for the bene- 
fit ofia few manufacturers should re- 
main upon our statute books, a 
disgrace to the intelligence of our 
National legislators. Free trade 
will coruo some day, but the ob- 
jective point of theproscnt Demo- 
cratic campaign is fair trade, which 
can only be brought about by a 
radical reforming of tho present 
tariff laws. 

Representative Mitchell, of Wis 
consiD, chairman of the Demo- 
cratic congressional campaign 
committee, says he has good rea- 
sons for being confident that the 
electoral votes of that State will 
be cast for Cleveland and Steven- 
son, but he fears that tho decision 
of the State supreme couit against 
tho recent reapportionment may 
give the Republicans several con- 
gressman that they would not 
have elected if the new apportion- 
ment had been allowed to   stand. 

West Virginia is one of' the 
States that the Republicans al- 
ways carry, in their minds, before 
election, or, Representative Alder- 
son of that State puts it: "They 
are always going to carry the 
State, but they never do." Mr. 
Alderson, who is fresh from the 
State, says: "The Republicans 
will not carry West Virginia this 
year. Down there we are all 
Democrats on tho tariff question, 
but the Force bill issue is the   one 
we are most interested in-   There 
are a hundred McKinley bills in 
that scheme and it involves the 
rights of our people to govern 
themselves, and it is going to car- 
ry the State against the party that 
fathers it." 

That jingo business with Vene- 
zuela did not pan out, as the offi- 
cials of that poor revolution-racked 
country have informed tho officers 
of our war vessels that they will 
do whatever is required of them 
by this government. This is dis- 
appointing to the administration, 
which counted upon sufficient op- 
position to bring out a few spread- 
eagle orders, calculated to work 
up enthusiasm among  first-Yoters 

R. LANG' 
AT 
THE 
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WASHINGTON LETTKS. 

[From our Regular Correspondent.] 

Washington, D. C Oct 1,1892. 
Senator Quay is net at all averse 

to taking Mr. Harrison's place as 
boss of the republican campaign, 
if Mrs. Harrison's illness continues 
serious enough to prevent Mr. 
Harrison giving the necessary 
attention to politics, to keep him- 
self sufficiently well posted to di- 
rect the movements of the figure- 
head, Tom Carter; and he dropped 
into Washington this week for the 
purpose of intimating as much to 
Mr. Harrison. The intimation was 
duly made by a mutual friend, and 
Mr. Harrison was profuse in thanks 
but he did not accept the invita- 
tion to abdicate his political throne 
in Quay's favor. An Indiana man 
speaking of this attempt of Quay 
to regain the reins of political 
power, said: "Mi. Harrison is a 
better politician than Quay, and 
the latter should have known that 
after the long, and in the end suc- 
cessfnl, fight made by the former 
to overthrow Quay s power over 
the republican machine he would 
never under any combination of 
circumstances agree to his again 
taking control." So Mr. Quay got 
nothing but a little additional hu- 
miliation for his offer. 

Ex-Congressman Pierce, of Inch-, 
ana, who is chairman of the re-' 
pubiican executive committee of 
that State, made a flying visit to 
Washington this week to confer 
with Mr. Harrison and other Indi- 
ana politicians in the city. From 
the tone of a newspaper interview 
given out by him as soon as he 
he arrived, a peison who knew 
nothing about the subject would 
suppose that the Indiana demo- 
crats were falling over e ach other 

We have bought of the Assignee the above stock amounting to 

$20,090 
*fi,C00 worth CLOTHING, 
$1,000 worth LADIES'   CLOAK, 
$4,000 worth DRESS GOODS, 

[83,000 worth SHOES & HATS. 

And a full Hnp of Staples—Checks, Bleached'and Unbleached 
Domestics, Calicoes, &c. This is by far the best and largest stock 
in town and will be sold strictly at cost.    Goods must be sold. 

BROWN & HOOKER, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

.•TUr^MjmctrM^j.'     •-. m TCC.-^K 

CHRIS TMAN'S 

YOUR CASE 
IS NOT 

HOPELESS 

AIDS NATURE 
IN NATURE'S OWN WAY. 

IT COtTS YOU NOTHING TO INVESTIGATE. 
A lo-f.is' PamfhUt MAILED 

FREE upon application, 
ATLANTIC   ELECTROPOISE   CO. 

1405 N«w York Ave.. Washington, 0. C 

CHILD BIRTH  • • • 
• • •  MADE  EASY! 

" MOTHERS' FRIEND " is a scientific- 
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre- 
dient of recognized value and in 
constant use by the medical pro- 
fession. These ingredients are com- 
bined in a manner hitherto unknown 

MOTHERS' a 

WILL DO all that is claimed for 
k AND MORE. It Shortens Labor, 
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to 
Life of Mother and Child. Book 
to " MOTHERS " mailed FREE, con- 
taining valuable i: formation and 
voluntary testimonials. 

Scatbvr.prt.scin receipt of price 11.60 per boUlO 
OMOFIEU) REGULATOR CO., tBanU.61. 

SOLD  BY  AL.I.   DRUGGIST"*. 

•JKADE 

For the fore of all Skin Diseases 
This l'repr.mtlou DM wen in use over 

fifty years, and wherever known has 
been in steady demand. It has been en- 
dorsed by the leading physicians all over 
>e country, and has effected cures where 
all other remedies, with the attention of 
the most cxpericncrd physicians, have 
for year* failed. This Ointment is of 
long standing and tho high reputation 
which it lias obtained Is owing entirely 
JO its own efficacy, as but little effort has 
ever been made to bring it before the 
public. One bottle of this Ointment will 
be sent to any address on receipt of One 
Dollar. Sample box lree. The usual 
discount to Druggists. All Cash Orders 
promptly attended to. Address all or- 
pers and communications to 

T. F. UIIKISTMA.N", 
Sole Mau nfacturer and Proprietor, 

Greenville. N. 0. 

1 and branches—Condensed  Schedule 
TRAINS GOINO SOUTH. _ 

li o -3,    ^o -7,     No 1 
Apr. 19th, '92,        daily Fast Hail, daily 

dailv    ex Sun 
Lv Weldon 12,30 pro 5 43 pm 6 -10am 
Ar KockyMoiiut   1 -10 am 0 36 
ArTarboro 
Lv Tarboro 
Ar Wilson 
Lv Wilson 
Ar Sclhna 
Ar Fayetteville 
Lv Goidsboro 
Lv Warsaw 
Lv Magnolia 
a- 'Vllmington 

7 47 
•2 18 

12 58 am G(0 
218 p m 7 on pm 8 17 am 
•2 30 

7 40 

8 40 
9 55 

0 00 am 
10 00 

10 14 
11 45 

f.v Wilmington 
Lv Magnolia 
Uv '> arsaw 
Ar Ooldsboro 
.A Fayetteville 
Ar Selmu 
Ar Wilson 

NEW enis I 
Having completed my store at Whlchard, 

Pitt county, N. C, I am opening 
a first-class stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
and cordially invite the public to call 

and examine my 
DRY GOODS. SHOES, NOTIONS, 

GROCERIES, Ac, &c. 
Our motto is Standard Goods at Rea- 

sonable Prices for Cash. 
Examine my stock before buying 

elsewhere. If the. goods and prices do 
not suit we charge nothing toshow them. 

Country produce taken In exchange 
for goods. W. R. WHICHARD. 

3 30 
5 30 
3 15 
4 14 
4 27 
0 00 

TRAINS 001110 NORTH 
No 14,    No 78,    No 41 
daily     daily      daily 

ex Sun. 
2 10 am 0 15 am 400pa' 

3 37      10 57       6 40 
1111     5 55 

4 33        12 05       C 5G 
•9 10 
11 08 
12 10 

Lv Wilson 5 14 nm 12 88 p m 7 4S pro 
At Rocky Mount 5 37120821 
Ar Tarboro *2 IS 
Lv Tarboro 12 58 am 

•Daily except Snuday. 
Train on Scotland Neck Branch  Road 

leaves Halifax 4.22 P.M.. arrives Scot 
land Neck at 5.15 P. M., Greenv.ille 6.52 
P, M., Kinston 8.00 p. m.   Returning, 
leaves   Kinston   7.10  a.   m.,  Greenville 
3.25 a. m.   Arriving Halifax 11:00 a. m. 
Weldon  11.25  a.   m.. daily except   Suu- 
dav 

Trains on Washington Branch leave 
Washington 7.00 a. in., arrives A. & R. 
Junction 8.4c a. in., returning leaves A. 
& It. Junction 7.o5 i>. in., arrives Wash- 
ington 8.45 p. ni. Daily except Sunday. 
Connects with trains ou Albemarlc Mid 
Raleigh R. R., and Scotland Neck 
Branch. 

Local freight train ieaves Weldon 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 
10.16 a. m., arriving Scotland Neck 1.05 
a. m.. Greenville 5.30 p. in., Kintson 
7.40 p. in. Returning leaves Kinston 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 
7.20 a. m., arriving Greenville 0.55 
a. ru., Scotland Neck 2.20 p. m., Weldon 
5.15 p. m. 

Tram leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albe- 
marle & Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
day, 4 40 P M. Sunday 3 00 P M, anive 
Williamston, N (', 7 IS P M, 4 20 P M. 
Plymouth 8.30 p. in., 5.22 p. m. 
Returning leaves Plymouth daily except 
Sundu-* ii.00 a. in., Sunday 0.00 a. m- 
Wiiru~iiston, N C, 7.30 a m, 9.58 am. 
arrive Tarboro. N C,10 40 A M 11,20. 

Trains on Southern Division, Wilson 
and Fayetteville Branch leave Fayette- 
ville 7 30 a m. arrive Rowland 12 15 p m. 
Returning leave Rowland 1215 p m. 
arrive Fayetteville 15 pm. Daily ex- 
sept Sunday. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leave 
Goidsboro daily except Sunday, 0 00 A M 
,i:r. \e Smithlield. N C, 7 30 A M. Re 
ret uning laves Smithlield, N C 8 00 AM 
■u-rlve Goidsboro. NO 9 80 A M. 

Train No. 78 makes close connection a 
Weldon for all points North dally. Al 
fail via Richmond, and daily except Sun 
day via Bay Line, also at Rocky Mount 
daily except Sunday with   Norfolk «fc 
Jarolioa  railroad  for  Norfolk   and   all 
points via Norfolk. 

Southbound trail on Wilson & Fayetii 
ville Branch i» No. 61. Northbound is 
So. 60.   'Daily except Sunday. 

Train onNashvnfcBranchleavcsRocK 
Mouct at 5 16 P M, arrive Nashville 5 55 
P M-,Sprlng Hope 6 30 P M. Returning 
elaves Spring Hope 8 00 A M, Nashville 
8.86 A M, arrives Rocky Mount 9 16 A 
M.daily, except Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for CliutoE daily, except Sunday, f. 6 Ot 
P.M. and 11 15 AM Returning leave Clii 
ton at 8 20 A M,  and 3 10 P. M. connec 
ing at Warsaw with Noa. 41 40 23 and 78 

Trains No. 27 South and 14 North will 
stop only at Rocky Mount, Wilson, 
Goidsboro and Magnolia. 

JOHNF. DIVINE, 
General Sup't. 

J. R. KKNLY, Sup't Transportation agt 
T.   M EMKRSONGen'lPasMnrerafeat 

mm 
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Dr.B^I'aC««h8y™pSiirSlCS 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

«cd beatific* to n 
 s   luwrlMt   pA 

Hrrer   Vail* M llUCl   »l. 

UIVJ 

■ONSUMPTIVE 
£TiJS£oB,i'KI!T»k.iiti»*.J<W 

li'OE, SALE. 
We h ae for rale at   Black Jack, Pitt 

county, a good Whishlp Cotton (Sin. 60 
sf.ws, a id a good Grist XIII, tlic rocks   of 
Moore county grit.   These are almost 
M good as now nml will be sold cheap. 

Apply either to 
.). B. KILPATRICK, 

Johnsons' Mills. X. C. 
otG. W. Venters, Calico, N. '■'.. 

WALTER'S 

Evs:i* Street, in rer.r of Dr. D. L. James 
ofiice. 

GREENVILLE N. C. 

[takegreat pleasure in informing my 
f; ieuds and the public generally 

—*—that ni)>—. 

-:-NEW  STUDIO-:- 
is now open,    A successful career of 

30    .-.    YEARS    .-.    30 
is a proof of the satisfaction I always give. 

My Work Speaks for Itself. 
CaD early and examine sppcimcei. 

your  conlidence,   and 
1 '.ill 

Very respectfully, 
THOMAS WALTER 

Hoping lo gain 
merit your favor. 

GREENVILLE    . 

MALE ACADEMY 
 [->]  

The next session of this School will 
begin Oil Monday. August 29th, 1802. 

Tho ad vantages offered will be superi- 
or to those of any previous session. En- 
tire saitifaction guaranteed every patron. 
Board can be had at lower rates than at 
any similar school in Eastern Carolina. 
We propose to do the best work for lioys 
that his ever been done In the town, 
and challenge proof to (be contrary. 
Terms ire as follows, payable quarterly: 
Primary English per mouth, $1.60 
IntcrmeUate English per month,       -.00 
Higher English per month, 2.60 
LanKoagW each, extra, .00 

When joa are in town call to fee me 
or  write mo   Irom your homes.    Infor- 
mation   Wll   be   cheerfully  given.    If 
necessary i competent assistant  will be 
employed- 

W. H RAGSDALE, Prin. 
Greenvillt, H. C, July 27. ls'.rj. 

Peanut Pickers and 

Cleaners. 

Will pick ail   clean   I    bituoUi o 

Peanuts a  day. Manufactured by Card- 

well Machine Co., 'iiehniond, Va. 

For ient. 
A  largo  two-story brick  store  in the 

Opera House Block, Greenville, just  va 
cated. Splendid room, with patent eleva 
tor, counters, shelvingum! drawers. 

Apply to 
Wn. U. LONG. 

Greenviile. N. C.   Att»raey-at-Law. 

Notice to Slippers. 
In order to make mure cftivcnicnt and 
economical use of the vesels now em- 
ployed in the North Caroi^a service 
and thus to better serve tie inter- 
ests of shippers, tho undesigned 
have decided to mergoxheir 
respective line» betweeilVor 

folk    and   Newbern M 
Washington, N. C, into 
one line,to be known as 

The Norfolk, Mmd Mngisi Direct 
LINE. 

— Connecting nt Norfolk vvitli— 
The Bay line,for Italtimore. 
The Clyde Line, for Philadelphia. 
The Old  Dominion  Line,   for   lew 

York. 
The Merchants A Miners Lino for Bts- 

ton and Providence. 
The Water Lines for Itichmond, Va, 

and Washington, O. 0. 
At Newbern with 

The Atlantic & North Carolina R. K. 
At Washington witii 

The Tar River Steamers. 
Also Calling at ltoanokc Island. N  C. 
The new line will perfo m Tri-'Voekiy 

Service, with such additional sailings as 
will best suit the needs of the busines 

NO ADVANCE 1>  RATES. 
The direct service of these steamers 

and the freedom from handling, are 
among the great advantages this Line 
oilers. The following gentlemen have 
been appointed Agvutsof the New Line: 

John E. Lemoine, at Norfolk, Va. 
John Myers' Son, at Washlngton.N.C. 
S. H. Gray, at Newbern, N. C. 
S. C. Whiteburst. at  Koanoke  Island. 
J. J. Cherry, at Greenville, N. C. 
The first steamer will leave Norfolk 

on Mondav, May 16th, from wharf loca- 
ted on Water rtree' '"".joining Clyde 
Line) and between ihe piers or the Clyde 
Line and Old Dominion Steamship Co. 

H. A. BOURNB, 
V. r. & G. SL. Old Dominion S.S. Co. 

W. P. CLTDE & < 3., 
Clyi.3 Line, 

Norfolk, May 14th, 1882. 
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G.E 
—DEALER IN 

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND 

All kiud8 ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE 

"Seeing is leving. 
And a good lamp 

must be simple;  when it is not simple it is 
not good.    Siv.pU, Beautiful, Gocd— these 

words mean much, but to cee "Ihe .Rochester" 
will impress the truth more forcibly.   All metal, 
tough and seamless, znd made in three pieces only,! 
it is absolutely safe and unbreakable.   Like Aladdin's 
of old, it is indeed a "wonderful lamp," for its mar- 
velous light is purer and brighter than gas light, 
softer than electric light and more cheerful than either. 

Loot for thisstimp—Tns ROCHESTER. Ii'tV ln^npdcnlrr hi n't the ~rnclno 
Rochester, and the style you want, send to us for our new illustrated catalogue. 
And we will send you a lamp safely by express—your choice ol" over 3,000 
varieties from the Largest Lamp Store ii the World. 

B Oca ESI lilt LAUP CO., 42 Parli Place, New York Olty. 

^ "The Rochester." 
Action for Divorce. 

\Ienry Sheppard j      Pitt County, 
agitinst y 

Hilley Slicpl'nid ) In Superior Court. 
T»e Defendant above named, is here- 

by nuiflcd to be anil appear before the 
Judft of our Superior Court, at s Court 
to bc'ield for the County of Pitt, at the ', 
Courtllouse in Gieenville, on the 8th; 
Mr.m I:B before the 1st Monday of March 
1803, arfl answer the complaint which 
will be deposited in the office of the 
Clerk oi the Superior Court of faiil 
County, vithin the tlrst three ilsys of 
said term.v.iul let the said Defendant 
ake notiCf.th.it if she fail to answer the 

Dissolution. 
The firm of Cull.y and E.lmonds is 

hereby dissolved bv mutual cinsent. 
Those In lebted to the lirm will pay the 
same to Herbert Kiltnomls. 

Al.KIlED Cri.LKT. 
II I.KDEKT KDMOXDS. 

Aug. 10, H9-'. 

It  Rives in,1  pleasure to announce tii 
our customers lint I will continue trie 
business a", the ohl stan<l. Ever)- com- 
fort and convenience «ill be found in 
my shop.     First-cluss shave ami haircut 

laid complant within the time required  can be had at all times.   Thanking the 
>y law the llaintiff, will apply    to   the   public for pas; paiionage, I solicit a con- 
tourt for tie relief demanded in the ; """stion of the same. 
omplaint. HUMOR BHMUM. 

Hereof fail lot. 
>lvcn under tar hand and seal of said 

Cam, this 12th in Sapt. 1892. 
E. A.  Mora 

Clerk Superior Court. 

Fdr Sale onSasy Terms 
I.awi Double Store In Greenville.    I 

offer for gale on eas<t, terms  the large 

New Barber Shop.. 
I take this opportuiity to return 

tint iks to my many customers who have 
given me their liberal support in the past; 
1 have openod a new shop in tneolil Club 
House and would respectfully solicit a 
continuation  of my former   patronage. 

Do.il, Store north 8id» of Fifth street, > w,„ assure ,„ that they „,„,„ „„#„ 
, , ZS3£?£ . { -i',lot'rontlng4? every attention besides getting the beat 

spleinO uargain.   Applywt once to 
Wm. a. LONG, 
Attoney-at-Lsw. 

s trial. Satisfaction guaranteed. All 
of the lutest improve ments in the t tuto- 
rial art will be in use In lay shop. 



TUT    PTC I    rpTHD   ■Personal. IJ-IC. ntrLiioiun^  M|H.„,.,,.„IVi.k!lls„atlcmVlll„„,.hool 
" ; in Norfolk. 

Local  Reflections.     v,i" M*«*»*B«»rt«hiBSBdtoiira- 
   . uiltigtoii last week. 

II is now October. 

She Icutli mo.itli of lsttt is with us. 

Fire* and overnw!- arc comfort tible. 

One iiiontli ami four days   to   election. 

Big stock of ■MM ju-t in at Brown 

Bros, t 

If you want to be "in the ring," ad- 

veiTi.**e. 

There was considerable frost Monday 

liu.rn ini;- 

san  at the  OU1 f*lw|l    1MB  l> anut 

Brick Store. 

Til 're-fifths of t!lr populace 

U.■• bad coids. 

s.: — -r  Sruiu;. .'  iviiinc f-»r 

IIH Rick-: More. 

li   requires   uio.e  OOWr  to   Make   'lie 

night- 'oinfoi table. 

The  Xew IIn:,i- Rawing  Machine   for 

W-J at Brown B ros. * 

AM yon Poking after the registration 

of \ eorneM and neighbor!- 

New Home Sewing   Machines   and   all 

machine pacts at Brown Bros. 1 

tome on with your quarter and ge: the 

UI;KLK(-1'OB 3 mouths. 

Xew  Cream Chce-i-   and X.   Y. State 

Butter at the Old Brick Stol 

Mr. W. F. lliirditig returned to the 

I'uiversity but week. 

Mr. B. C. Pearee came in from Balti- 

more Fi iilay to spend a while at home. 

Mismjs l.illie and Myrtle Wilson return- 

ed Saturday from a visit to Penny   mil. 

Mrs. >l. E. Can-, of Greene county, is 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. B. S. Shep- 

pard. 

Mr. I.. I". ('aui])bcll came home Mon- 

day evening to spend a few days with 
his family. 

Mr. W. I. Boswell. :i rot ion   buyer  fo- 

'v SI«al 

One of  the  popular fad* 

»ol il  -eelu-  to lie ralrhil'li 

i- sneezing— 

Want   to  eat   something   good? 

Bi-euits sf ihr Old Brick Store. 

The   drdiralion   rxerri-es   „f   Trinity 

fullfji will iaki- panel Mte isth. 

< 'Iieapcsi   Furniture.     Bedsteads    and 

Mattresses at the Old Bride Store.        * 

P. ssunis are run- bin frost  inns 
them   i:i   first 

bite 
the Viiuinon- to gel 
shape. 

class 

CM 
and r 

h given for Produce,   Hides. 
MS at the Old Brick store. 

Egg 
* 

There Mas a load of MM walerineions 

in town last Thur day. (juite late for 

tlirui. 

Quite   a   iiiiinbcr  of 
town    have    liccn    -i'-k 

We. t 

children of tin 
daring   the past 

I 

area*-  " Pelersbnrg linn, is   operitting   on   Hie 
j G reurllle market. 

Sir. MT I\ Wa A, of Hew Yok. spent 

last week  ben  on  business connected 
"illi tin' L.-i:ig fni'urc 

Mr. A. I.. Iliow, riiairman of the coin:- 

ty Democratic executive committee, has 

been quite sir!; the past week. 

Mr. B. M. Ilearne came up from Wash- 

ington Saturday evening and remained 

with his fainily until yeste'day morning. 

Miss Whitaker. rcpre-cnting the Or- 

phan's Friend, was railing on our citi- 

zens yesterday in thr i. Ir.r t of that 

worthy paper. 

Hr. W. I.. Grimmer, of Eliu city, was 

here Saturday and made u- a call, lie 

says there is not as much Third party in 

his section as there used to he. 

Mr. >!. li. I.aug wishes his friends to 

know that he is atftl alive and kicking, 

and goes on the Greenville market as s 

cotton buyer, lie buys for an export 

■cm and will pa? the Idgbeet price-. 

3lr. -V- .1. Berg,  who  for  nearly   MM 

yea's was salesman here in the store of 

M. It. I.ang. returned to his home in 

Troy. X. Y. !asl week, lie made many 

friend- while bare and carries the best 

wishes of all back with him to hi.- \o:lh- 

ern home. 

Messrs B. Greene. Jr.. Lawrence 

Hooker and II. C. Hooker, who MM off 

on a trip with their me-ry-go-round. re- 

turned M Greenville last week from 

Marian. S. (.'. They shipped their ma- 

chine hack lure and will take in the 

KasternCarolina fairs. 

Bos 

Who Pays the Tariff? 

The Reflector wanted a good pocket 

knife, and went In to.I. B. Cherry & (Vs. 

the other day to^et it.   Mr. J. G. Move 

waited on us and said " I will give you a 

little tariff" object lesson. Before the 

passage of the McKiuley bill I could sell 

this knife for 45 cents, but now you will 

have to pay 63 cents for it." We wish 

the next fellow •■< ho soys the tariff does 

not amount to anything bad to pay the 

20 cents extra tax that the kuife cost us. 

Most any article of merchandise you buy 

now costs you just about that proportion 

of tariff tax. Can't you see how the 

tin-in"affects your pocket ( 

Honor Roll 

Of Miss Joyuer's rchool for the mouth 

ending Sept. 31, 1802. 

■MS Abraius, Janie Brown, Valeria 

Fleming. Bessie Greene, Irma McGowan, 

Letn McGowan. Haggle McGowan, Ellen 

Proclor. Pat tie Skinner. Appie Smith, 

Kmmie Smith, llattie Smith, .loliiinic 

Congleloi'.. Charlie .lames. Harvey Jones. 

Lvman .Joyner. 'Viliie Proctor. Jesse 

Smith and Lee Bawls. 

He following pupils liavc 1'JO on De- 

portment : 

Bo-a Abrains. Xannie Fleming, Bessie 

Greene, lima MeGowau. I.eta McGowan, 

Baggie McGowan. Ellen Proctor. Myr.i 

Skinner. 1'attie Skin:ier, Appic Smith 

and Kmmie Smith. 

Xo pupils are o:i the Honor Boll whose 

names were not eiile'-ed t'le fl-st wrek of 

tlie past se'iiool mouth. 

CAMILLE. 

MM  SK1T13SBKK  2 lTH.   IMS. 

I 
neautJfiil bahy. you have passed away 
From the shallows of earth to the realms j 

of day; 
"'Tis well with the child," I know, but ■ 

yet 
'Tis hard to give up my beautiful pet. 

Dear little head with its soft, silken hair, 
Oh I dear little face so merry and fair. 
Oh! sweet, tender eyes so loving and true. 
My heart, Oh ! uiy baby, is yearning   for 

you. 

I longto hold thee again in mvarins. 
To 

Come see our uew goads, we can  suit 

you iii botli ipialily and   price.    Brown 

Bro*. f 

Go to tlie Registrar of your township 

and see if your name is properly entered 
on his hook. 

Burl Wiiloaghby -ay- Prate's  rood si 

gi««! for hog cholera.   At the Old Briek 

Mo.c. 

Cottion is .-till  a   little  higher.    Good 

grades brought 7.:i". in Greenville yester- 

day. 

Get Baekel Slo:e prie. - befStB l>ur- 

chasing eleewfaere. They are DOWN ON 

nioit PEICBS. ; 

I' it wait MO mar tie- eieetion to reg- 

ister.   The beasts deus ten days before 

the eieetion. 

The Old Brick Store will be dosed  en 

Sept 22nd and <.u   Saturday   Oi :.   I-l.   it 

iK'ing our holiday-. t 

Brown Bros.. deBoaiton for American 

Bible Society, received a new lot of 

ISihle- Monday. 

A-k Ed. 1'roctor and Clarence Which 

ard how many cross ties there are be- 

tween Greenville and Ayden. 

Dry goods, eiothing. boots and shoes, 

hats, ess*, etc.. to suit hard times at the 

Racket Store.   Give us ■ eatt. J 

The county eanva-s opens in full 

blast this week. Give the candidates a 

large crowd at every apppoinlinent. 

Bulbs now ready for sale—Hyacinths, 

double and single, all colors. 10c each. $1 

jier dozen, by Allen Warren ft Son.    1 

The firm of Brown & Hooker, which 

dissolved about the first of August, re- 

cently formed a new co-partnership. 

The RaiM0m has just printed a 

large lot of subscription receipts that we 

want to swap for quarters, halves and 

dollars. 

Large lot Ladies Cloaks, latest styles, 

at Brown Bros. If size wanted is not in 

stock can have it made to order on short 

notice. f 

Dense smokes seen on Sunday in sever- 

al directions from town indicated forest 

fires. He have heard no reports of 

any damage. 

Magazines for October—Century, I.ip- 

pincott. Review of Reviews. Godey. 

Frank Leslie and a lot of novels, at Re- 

flecior Book Store. 

Several ueMSSM from Greenville at- 

tended the tabernacle meeting at Ayden 

on Sunday. Those who walked icport- 

ed a sore return. 

Both of the M. R. Lang stocks were 

sold in bulk. Brown & Hooker bought 

the Greenville stork and C. T. Munford 

bought the Wil-on stock. 

County Treasurer John Flanagan told 

us Saturday that he paid out 82,500 dur- 

ing the month of September to public 

school teachers of the county. 

The Kehuke Association of the Primi- 

tive Baptist church was held at Conetoe 

last Saturday, Sunday and Monday. 

The attendance was very large. 

Happy and content is a home with 

the Rochester, a lamp with the 

light of the moriiuig. For catalogue 

write Rochester Lamp Co.. New York, t 

Wc have heard some talk about get- 

ting ready to shoot birds The bird law 

continues in effect until the first of No- 

vember, and it will be well to let it alone 

this month. 

You CAM READ THIS—Mrs. E. A. 

Sheppard. milliner and trimmer for Mrs. 

Fannie Joyner, is spending ten days in 

Richmond. During the exposition now 

in progress Kaufman & Co., the largest 

milliners in that city, are having a grand 

opening and display of French styles. 

Mrs. Sheppard will spend the ten days in 

the trimming room of this immense es- 

tablishment studying the make up of the 

new styles for this season. When she 

returns Mrs. Joyner will be prepared to 

furnish her customers with the very 

latest and most fashionable styles. Her 

stock of millinery and faney goods was 

never so nice as tbU season. 

There Will lie a biggath'iingat I'.eihei 

to-morrow. Mr. Branch, our nominee 

Congress. Mr. Smith, our ''residential 

Elector, and liirroii.iiy candidates will 

lie there. 

M: rr^rc Licenr.cs. M 

Dining the mouth of September the 

Register of Deeds of Pitt county issued 

licenses to the follow intr couples : 

WIIII-K—lames II. Beddingtield and 

Mary M. Pollard, .lo.-eph M. Bdiey and 

Magnolia Abrains. .!. O. Brilcy and Lulu 

M. Golden. John Ham and Ella Bind. 

Lind-ay W. I.amas.er and Jennie E. 

Savage, Kitt Bunting and Bcltie Warren. 

fYiriMIHI Clmluj Peyton and Mary 

Xorthern. Joseph Barren and Bulllll 

Perkins. Manning Downing and Melissa 

Biiiinels, .lame- Wilson and Susan Tyson. 

William A Bright and   Mary Prie.-. John 

Jeukius and Ataia House, Abeam Thig- 

|<rn and Margaret I'lemons, Benjamin 

Franklin and N'ouie Moyr. William Wil- 

son and Lizzie Wilson. Howell Heart! 

ami Mury Tyson, Char.ie Xobles and 

Annie Roach. Willie Kdwards and Cora 

Edwards. Canny Anders m anil George 

Aun Eborn. A. II. Joyner and Ferebee 

Corten. Frank Xorris and Caroline 

Dupree. 

;aze onec  more  on   thine   infautile 
charms 

Camille. O niv darling ! I can't give thee 
lip. 

And drink to the dregs this terrible cup ' 

But, "Peace be still, and know it is God 
Who scuds in mercy his chastening rod : 
Gone f-om all sorrow, gone from all care 
My da" ling is dwell ing in glory up there." 

Yes, ("amille is safe in the home   of   the 
Best. 

But my poo • b okeu heart is sighing for 
rest. 

And life is so lonely, but 1 will not rebel. 
Because with the  child,    I    know   "Il is 

well." 

&3re Leg Cure. 

Black Creek X C. July 18. 1887. 
Mns. JOK PBItUUN—Dear Madam— 

Yours of the 17th received, and very will- 
ingly I teply. When I first commenced 
the use of your valuable inedielne. I 
could not wall; one step, on account of a 
very bail sore on my leg. I bought three 
bol ties of your Beniedy and four packages 
of the Wash, and commenced to use it. 
1 could sec I he improvement, in a few- 
day.-, and to-day I can happily say I am 
well, and can. with much pleasure, rec- 
ommend i' to any person as the beat 
medicine I eve- used. 

Yours truly, C   PITTSIAN. 

The above sore was caused by a wound 
received during the war,   and   had  been 
sore ever sine. M Mr. Pittman told me. 

MUS. JOE PEBSOV. 

Is it Gta 
THE. 

I HAVE JUST BOUGHT THE- 

I   ^s 
si 

.1 >|    WU AUfl" 
Which is a.luiitied the finest stock   of good in Ensiern Carolina. 

o — 

In order to make room for these I will begin at once running 
off my entire stock in Greenville at, greatly reduced prices. If 
you want 

THE   BARGAINS 
Call at my Greenville store 

C.T.MUNFORD, 

New Advertscment. 

Jos. I.oiichheiiu. assignee. makes 

notiee to all jiersons indebted to M. ]{. 

Ban"     Bead it. 
A geutlennu  rani"  in  yesterday and 

said he wanird some "Ucinoeiatie doc- 

trine." He left with a BKKLKCTOK re- 

rript in hi- porlcrl and thr doririnr gees 

by mail in weekly iustalbuents. 

W. ■'. E. Bollock, Trustee, advertises a 

tract of land to be sold on tin- first  Mon- 

day in Xov.'iiibe:-. 

Attention j. eaflod to the notice to 

creditors by Israel Edwards, executor of 

!Ediey Galloway. 

The chance for rare bargains now is at 

the Lang stand.    Brown A-  Hooker have 

bought the «Mek and  arc   selling oil' the 

I goods at co.-t. as  will be  t't'ii from ai!- 

""- ■"*" ,lo;,■, *"**IvertfceMet in today's UKI-LECTOR.   The 

Kl goo Is are   aU li sl-elass   in .-very respect 

Mid   M hue   as can  be had.     Don't wait 

Public Speaking. 
Hon. w. A. 1! Branch, Democratic C-in- 
di:l::te for flouglVMS, and I.. L. Smith. 
Deiiio ritir v'audulrile To:- Elec'.or, will 
■n:dress the Ir'oph'of i'i:i coiinty a thr 
lollowin; limes and p aces: 

leih'-i. Thursday, t).tol«r ilth. 
l/tnc'a s^lioid House. I-'riday, Octo- 

ber 7ih. 
Greenville, (at night). Mondnv, Ooto- 

hcr ltllh. 
Parmville, Tuesday, October 11th. 
Gril'ton. Wednesilav. October 12th. 
Black Jack. Thursday, October 18th. 

Besides those of our merchants who 

buy cotton, two buyers from abroad are 

located here and buy for large exporters, 

and the Greenville market maintains a- 

iiigh prices as any town in this section. 

While   readin 

".he   fad   I hat   1 

matter in ourlobaecodcpai-tnient. In fact 

you will find every page of  the RK-XKC- j ,,;]t M .„ „ onw.. 

Ton hi-im full of fust   what you ought  to 
be reading. Mnntard tells you in ■ new adverti-e- 

-          -   jineut  to-day to  stop, and learn the fin t 
Nicholson, the candy man. has moved that he lias purchased the M. E.Lang 

ii-confectionery and restaurant from the Wilson stock, admitted to be the fiies't 

Opera House comer to the little atom gfeek carried in Eastern Carolina, and to 
next door to Higgs Bros. He is fined ! mai;c. room for ,he samc wi,| ^gin sell- 

up real nicely in   his   new quarters  and   in-oft" hi* Greenville stock at greatly re- 
keeps plenty of fresh eaady. 

We overhemd a tirccnville young man 

talking to a Greenville young lady, giv- 

ing his plans shout buildiug ■ house, how 

the grounds should be arranged, etc. 

We passed out of hearing just as the 

young yady remarked : ••'1'liaf wi'l be 

just lovely." The date has not been 

made public. 

Two sons of >ir. II. W. Brown, who 

attend school at the Male Academy, ride 

in from home every morning. They 

hitched up to go out as usual Thursday 

evening when the horse they were driving 

became sick and died before they were 

out of town. The animal showed no 

signs of sicklies.- before being harnessed 

to the buggy. 

duced prices.   Make a note of this and 

visit his Greenville store. 

Married. 

On Wednesday morning, Sept. 21st, 

at the residence of Mr. John S. Conglc- 

ton. Mr. Lindsay W. Lancaster, of Ral- 

eigh, and Miss Jennie E. Savage, of 

Greenville were married, Rev. G. F. 

Suit Hi. officiating. The ceremony took 

place at 7 o'clock and the happy couple 

left on the mo-iiiug train for Ralei"h. 

Greenville regrets to lose Miss Savage 

but sends best wishes with her to her 

new home. 

Died. 

Mrs. Christinan. mother of our towns- 

man. Mr. T. F. Christman and of Mrs. A. 

A. Forbes and Mrs. I. II. Evans, died at 

her home four miles from Greenville on 

Thursday of last week. Her remains 

were taken to Wilson for interment. She 

was quite old and for some time had been 

in feeble headh. 

Mr. T. J. Stancill. Sr., a highly esteem- 

ed citizen of this county, died at his 

home in He' voir township two weeks ago. 

He leaves several children, all of whom 
are grown. 

Resolutions. 

WHEREAS, It ha» pleased Almighty 

God to remove from our midst on the 

29th of September, 1892, to Paradi-e our 

loved and respected brother, Fred Hard- 

ing, who, for more than eighteen years 

has been the faithful, zealous and effi- 

cient Superintendent and teacher of this 

St. John's Sunday School, 

Resolved, That in the death of our 

brother his family has lost a devoted 

husband and father, whose living example 

we shall always hold in loving remem- 

brance, and that onr best feelings and 

deepest sympathy are extended the fam- 

ily in their great bereavement. 

Be it further resolved, That this com- 

munity has lost one of its best and most 

enterprising citizens and the Holy Cath- 

olic church of which be was a member, 

one ever faithful to her work and inter- 

est. He was benevolent beyond bis abil- 

ity. With all be was kind and gentle, 
warm and true. 

And be it farther resolved, That a copy 
of these resolutions be transmitted to the 
family of onr departed brother, spread 
upon the record of St. John's Parish and 
sent to the Mission Herald, EASTERN 

REFLECTOR and Kiiistou Free Press for 
publication. 

W. S. WOOTEX, 
E. E. POWELL, 

W. J. LAfSHlSOHOCSE. 

Committee. 

The Democratic Candidates for the 
several County Offices in the county of 
I'ilt and the Leaislamre will address 
the pronto at the following times and 
plaers: 

llethel, Thursday, October 6th. 
Lung's School House. Friday, October 

7th. 
Falkland, Satuldav, Octoiwr fill:. 
Fannville. Tuesday, ••■•timer ll-h. 
Orilioa. Wed'u-.-i'l.iv. October 13a. 
Black .liuk.Toie d... ()e utter I3sh. 
A\ie!>. Saturday, O-ttober l.'.ih 
Mais cfca ei, T:i"--i iy, October 18*. 
i'acloj.•». 'i'hiirs li\ . !)• olnjr 'JO Ii 
lii el- viii-  Sa'uri.'  . October 2 2nd 
Ha-Utoek's X Kuads, Tuesday Cu;»ber 

Stth. 
Gardner's X Roads, Thursday, October 

-".Till. 
I'a'ieo. l'Yiday, October 2S.'i. 

K. D. Line. Devereanx. wries : "One 
suunner several years ago while rail. 
rnadingtn Mississippi. I became badly 
allected wilh malarial blood poison that 
impaired my health fo> more than iwo 
years, several ottVii.-ive eh era bunearv 
ed on my legs, and nothing teemed to 
give permanent relief ut.lil ! look six 
unities of B. B. It., which cured me en- 
tirely." 

Opjiosite OU Brick Store. 

New 
Straight 

GM-KWII.1.1,   N.   C. 

Clean 
Large 

—We are still making a specialty of -- 

■At. LACES, 
II SHIS, 

We have a first-class assortment   and sell close. 
get onr prices- 

Do not  fail  t<\ 

Had Dog. 

A rabid dog c-c.-.ted much exeitcnieut 

in the" north-eastern section of this coun- 

ty last week. On the 28th the dog passed 

through the vicirity of Mt. Zion church, 

near the line of Pitt and Beaufort coun- 

ties, bitiug dogs, hogs, and everything he 

came in contact with. The dog started 

early that morning from the home of Mr. 

Henry Peel, near Smithwick Creek 

church, in Martin county, and travelled 

about 15 miles before being killed. Vp 

to the time he crossed over iuto Pitt 

county he bit Is dogs and several hogs, 

and was known to bite 7 other dogs in 

Pitt. He also bit Thad Bullock, a Hi- 

ycur old sou of Mr. Ed Bullock, ipiitc 

severely through the arm. The young 

man went to a physician in Bobersonville 

who cauterized the wouud. A mad stone 

was also applied and adhered once. 

The young man came over to Oreenville j 

Monday to consult Dr. O'liagan as to 

what else might be necessary to do. He 

Mid the wound is not painful and has not 

caused him much inconvenience. H bile ' 

the dog was following his mad career he j 

also went into a school room in which 

were a number of children, but went out 

without harming anyone or showing any 

di-position to do so. We were told Mon- 

day morning that in the section through 

which this mad dog passed 33 dogs have 

been killed, and that a Justice had or 

dercd all dogs of the community to be 

shot. This is the best step to stop any 

further danger. 

Feiaale 'vTsatness rositivs Sve. 

To tl.e Editor:—Tlease inform your 
readers thai l have a positive remedy 
for the thousand and one ills which arise 
from deranged female organs. I shall 
be glad to send two bottles of my reme- 
dy FREE to auj lady if they will send 
tinir Express and P. O. address. Yours 
rcspectfully,Dr.C.A.Marchisi,Utica,N.C. 

Section's Arni:a S:":r» 

The best salve iu the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, dotes. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup- 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It-is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. 
1'ricc tS cents pet box. For sale at 
WOOTEN'S Prup Store. 

$    A Household Remedy    j 

Sudden Death. 

Last Thursday evening Sept. 29th Maj. 

Henry Hardi.ig received a telegram an- 

nouncing that his brother, Mr. Fred 

Harding, had dropped dead about 4 

o'cloclt, at his home near Centreville, iu 

the southern part of the county. Mr. 

Harding had been in poor health for a 

year past, but was getting along as well 

as usual on the day of his death. He liatl 

gone out with one of his boys to get a hog 

in the pen, and afler sncceeditij: sent his 

sou to briug some water for the stock. 

When the boy returned to the pen he did 

not see his father, so went to the house, 

thinking Mr. Harding had gone there. 

He was not there, and not coining in 

soon his son went back to look for him, 

and found him lying dead near the hog 

pen. Heart trouble was the cause of his 

death. 

Mr. Harding was 01 years old, was a 

consistent member of the P. E. church, 

and has always born the character of an 

exemplary Christian gentleman. For 

many years he has been an efficient Mag- 

istrate in the county, and was at one 

tin-e a Judge of the Inferior Court. He 

was a lover of his home and family, and 

on more than one occasion was solicited 

to allow libs name to go before the peo- 

ple as a candidate for the Legislature, 

bnt declined, saying he could accept no 

position that required his absence from 

his home and family. 

His remains were interred at the old 

family burying grounds, with Xoeenic 

honors. 

1 FOR ALL * 

$ BLOOD AND SKIN;; 
DISEASES 

B.BB, 
Botanic Blood Bain 

i' 

j 
i' 

kotos iSiMlni in hndMMjbs , t 

»#•„_>- atSMRIUl. ULCERS. MIT 
UUnSS RHEUM.   ECZEM.   **on 
•mot oaUseoat SKM EBUmW. fce- 

■ asd rastorini the 
. i tauolrW  tnm an/ caass.    Its 

a! osst saporsataral toeltag sosfottlos 
J.tlHy as la  ainnutaotaa a can. If 

■ tare bill 

SENT FREE -.^S^SU.- » 
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta. S«. • I 

In Hot Weather 
a cup of beef tea ma   ■ from 

Leibig Company's 
Extract of Beef 

will be round palatable, refreshing and 
beneficial. This Extract kefps for any 
length of time in the hottest climate. 
Be sure and get Liebi£ Company's and 
avoid loss and disappointment. 

and pacts for all kinds of macbiiies are sold by ns 
Respppffu'lj'. 

BROWN BROS., 
Depositors for American Bible Society. 

NOTICE. 
All persons indebted 

to M- B. Lang are here- 
by requested to make 
settlement withia the 
next thirty days or all 
claims will be placed 
in the hands of our at- 
torney for collection. 

The books can be 
found with Mr. Lang: 
who will duly receipt 
for all payments. 

JOS. LOTJCHHEIM, 
Oct. 4, '92,     Assignee. 

Have on hand a till line of Cooking Stoves,. Kitchen ware, Tin- 

v are, Lamirtroods. Paints, Oils  Glass and Putty. 

We make cur own stove pipefutd pans of cold rolled steel which 

is far the most durable. 

We don't tej to keep t-ht clieapwt good* in town, out if you 

want to get the most value for your money give ns a call. 

160 test White Oil 15 cents per gallon. 

Tin Roofing and Guttering less the Tariff'. 

S- E. PENDER   &CO.. 
Greenville.   SB".   O. 

VAUGHAN & BARNES, 
COMMISSION -:-:- MERCHANTS 

3Xrorfoll3L,   "Vet. 

NOTICE.—Land Sale. 
By virtue of a Deed of Trust executed 

to me by James E. Bullock and wife, 
Tnlith.-i Bullock, on the 13th day of 
October, 1800, and duly recorded In the 
office of the Register of Deeds of Pitt 
connty. In Book F.">, pages 506 and SOT, 
1 will sell for cash to the highest bidder 
at tbe Court House door In Greenville, 
on Monday, 'be 7th day of November, 
1B92, a certain tract of land lying and 
being In Pitt connty, ana more particu- 
larly described In said Deed of Trust. 

This 4th day of October, 1892. 
W. i, E. BULLOCK, Trustee. 

Ship your Cotton to the above old established house and you can draw the day 

yoH ship for seven-eigi Uis value of your shipment. With twenty years experience 

in the Commission Business, pleutv of means and every other possible facility for 

handling Country Produce, especially Cotton, to the very best advantage and with 

prompt dispatch, we respectfully solicit the patronage ol old and new frlendf. 

believing that we are prepared in every way to do is well for you as any house In 

the country. Faithfully yours. VAUGHAN & BARNES. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having duly qualiHed 

before the Superior Court Clerk of Pitt 
county as Executor to the last will and 
testament of Edney Galloway, deceased 
notice Is herebv given to all persons In 
debted to the estate to make Immediate 
payment to the undersigned, and all per- 
sons having claims against said estate 
muHt present the same for payment be-   said estate to present their claims, duly 
fore the 1st of October, 1893, or tills no-   authenticated, to the undersigned on or 
tice will be plead in bar of recovery. before the 20th day of September.  1SB3. 

This nth day of September, 1892. or this notice will  be  plead  in bar of 
ISRAEL EDWARDS,      their recovery.    All persons indebted to 

Kxeemor of Sdney Galloway,  said estate are uotiflert to make iunnedl- 
 , .     ate payment to iho undersigned. 

nk«««.  W«..ln   «*.   T» This the 27th day of September,  1892. Oneap Novels at Be-, L.H.SPIER, 
JOEL PATRICK. 

Administrator's Notice 
Letters of admit.ist ration having been 

issued to the undersigned by the Clerk 

* of the Superior Court of Pitt county, 

on the 20th day of September, 1892, upon 

the estate of CM. A. Griffin, deceased, 
notice Is litreby given to the ereoltois of 

flector Book Store. Adtnrs. of C. M, A. Urlffln, dec. 

FARMS FOR SALE. 

Prices Lovy, 
Terms Easy. 

ELL'OTT BROS. OFFER FOR SALE 

1. ThcJ.L. Iiiill.'ird ho'iie farm. Hea- 
ver DHIII township, adjoining the hinds 
of Q . T. Tyson and J. II. Collb. A line 
farm of about .'WKI acres, with good l.iiiid- 
ings and adapted to corn, cotton and to- 
bacco.   A line marl bed. 

2, A farm near Ayden and King im- 
mediately on the railroad, formerly own- 
ed bv Caleb II. Trlpp, MS nerssof which 
a.tont 75 are cleared. <;..., i neighbor- 
hood, 8 churches and a Bauool within 
2 miles. Plenty of marl on the adjoin- 
ing farms 

3- A flue fiirm of M0acres, three miles 
from Karmville and 10 n lies from Hreen- 
vill-. with l.nee. sahstantiid dwelling 
and out houses. kno<rn is ilio |.. |>. 
IScl'vdsli-y home |il:iee.  Ii:,i-   cotton   Ulirt, 
good clay subsoil, acecaftibla 'o marl. 

4. A smaller farm adjoining the ttlmvi 
known as  the Jones place, ISO neres. 
dwelling, barn ami tenant house, land 
goo I. 

5. A farm of 88 acres iu Paclolnstow ;i- 
ship. about (i miles from l'aeiolns, :i.-> 
acres clea red. pail of IhcSiuglrtary tract. 

6. Part of the Noah Joyner Farm, 978 
acres, adjoining tlie town of Marlboro, 
eletlbly iicaied ill an improving section 
ami cm be aside a vataaUe farm. 

7. .V sniall farm of :ihxi. *>0 neres. 
about 10 miles from <Jivenvi!le. on In- 
dian Well Swamp, wilh house,.etc., for- 
merly owned by tjullford i ox. 

8. AI.SOTIMilKIl l.AXI»S: 

A tract of about 400 acres near <"o-ic- 
Ihe station, wilh c.pre.-.- Umber well 
suited for railroad ties. 

A tract of about Sim acres In Pactolns ' 
township, near the Washington rail-! 
road, | ine timln-r. 

A Itael of I all auTee in ar Jiliuson's ' 
•iills, ]nne and cvpress liniltcr. 

Apply to WM. II.  I.OXG. 
Greenville, N. C.      I 

ESTABLISHED   Wo. 

S. M, SCHULTZ, 
AT Id 

OLD   iliICK STOKE 
PABmCBS AND MKItOIIANTS BUT 
A   ing their year's supplies will rind 
I heir interest u, get our prices before par ..   ,      ,  r_ 

Hirstnck is er.mpUMa chasiugelsewhere 
n all its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR. 

RICE, TKA, Ac. 
alwi.ysat LOWEST MAUKKT PRICK. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit. A eOia 
pletc stock of 

FTTHNITTJM.37J 

always on hand and sold nt prices to suit 
the times.    Oui coocl- are all hnufrht mtt 
sold for CASH, therefore, having ao rial 
to run.we sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 
8. M. S< HUI.TZ. 

ftrA'-nvllle. 1T.C 

iRSJVl.D.HlGGS, 
Is new ica Ijr to show het customers the 

 llllf'Sl Hlylt'M in  

Fall ami Winter 

£g$££iS*§9< 
Mis. Per.cc has jnst ntnred 

frnrn Baltimore where she attend 
eil all the larga lnillinerv opening, 

and made Ike   very   Ix-st   seleclions  for 
I he     li-rule   here.      My   stock   embraees 
everything pertaining to tlie millinery 
trade and will he sold at reasonable 
prices. Mrs.   M.   I>.   II Hi I IS. 

(ireenyille, N. C. 

ESTABLISHED 1833. 

vt-' 

 UllOl.KSALK AM) B1TAI1  

GREEBnriXLE.   N-.   C. 
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50 
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Half Bolls 21b Bagging. 
Bundles Xew Arrow Ties. 
Sin ill Kull (ream Cheese. 
Tulis Choice Butter. 
Tubs Boston T.ai-I. 
Boxes Tobaooo, all grades. 
Boxes Cakes and Crackers. 
Barrels Stick ('andy. 
Kem New ( ii II Mullets. 
Barrels Sail >■< As Snuff. 
Barrels P. Lorilliard'sSiiu:l 

/i0 
SB 

Car 
lai- 
Car 
l.si 

IVIH 

Barrels Railroad Mills Snuff. 
Barrels Three Thistle Sniill". 
load Kib Side Meat 
lo.-.d Seed Oats, 
load Klonr. all grades. 
Kegs Powder. 
fOlH) Shot. 

'en old Virginia Sheroots. 
'nil line CMS Goods, and everything 
i kept ill a lirs-elass grocery estal- 
u i tit. 

A C3 
Q8neia ral    Merchant, 

"^7^t:o.to:rx7-±X!e, 3>fl". O. 
 Manufacturer of  tlie  

vlaimfactiuei and dealer in Mouldings, i?racket8, Turned or 
Scrolled Work, Cborob l'ews and all   Building BappHw, 

My Tobttooo Bogheads in all liitM are for sale at S. M. Kclmltz * 
Co, Greenville, and at my mill. 

Will make satisfactory arrangements with   warehousemen to 
furnish their customers. 

B. .1. CO!!B, Pill Co., N. <•. U. Q. COBB, Pitt Co., N. C 

COBB  BROS., 
(Sooscssors to Cobb llros. & Gilliam.) 

Cotton   Factors, 
-AND- 

Commission Merchants, 
FAYETTE STREET, NORFOLK, VA. 

Consignments and Con-espondence Solicited. 

THE "OLD RELIABLE MER0HANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. 0 
lllcrs lo the bnjers of Pitt and .surroundiiijj counties, aline of tlie following goo 

thatare not to be excelled in this market. And alleuarantced tobe First-class an 
pure straight Roods. DRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTION'S. CLOTHING, GBN 
TLKMKNS KUItN'ISIIIXO GOODS. HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, LA 
DIES' and CIIH.DHKVS SLIPPERS, FURNITURE and HOCSE FL'RNISIIINS 
GOODS, HOOKS, WINDOWS, SASH and BLINDS, CROCKERY and QUEEN'S 
WATSE. HARDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING. LEATHER of difl'errB 
kinds. GIN and MH-L-IIELTINO. HAY, ROCK LIME, PLASTKKOF PARIS, and I'LAS 

wanna HAIR. HARNESS, BRIDLES and    ADDLES 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark's O. N". T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, 45 cento per dozen, less G per cent for Cash. Horsford's Bread Prejf- 
ration and Hall's Star Lye at jobbers i;rices,    Lewis' White  Lead and  pure   Lla 
seed Oil. Varnishes and Paint Colors. ' iicuiuber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood sad 
Willow Ware.   Nails a .sceclaltv.   Give u;e a "all aud I guarantee satisfaction. 

Wonder 
and Satisfaction 

will be your experience 
when you first try PearL- 
ine. You'll wonder at its 
miraculous cleansing— 

time—labor-saving proper- 
ties. Wonder why you had 

not discovered the truth before 
You'll be satisfied that all the 
good things you have read or 
heard of Pearlinc arc true—if 
you've heard bad, you'll be satis- 
fied'twas false. There's hundreds 

of uses for Pearline be- 
side the laundry and 
house-cleaning—for 
washing dishes, china, 
glassware, silver.straw 
hats, felt hats, bead 
trimmings, marble, 
bronzes, oil paintings, 

carpets ; in fact, everything in the house, from top to bot- 
tom—all that's washable—will be far more satisfactory 
because of the liberal use of Pearline.   It is harmless. 
J~> Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers are offering 
r%f2t\X TO ■f*rCi imitations which they claim to be Pearline, or "thr 

J_/V^ VV CLl V^ «•"»« ■' Pearline." IT'S FALSE—they are not, and 
besides are dangerons.   •*•   Hcirline l> m«nu(«ctum! only by JAMES PVI.E. KtwYoffc, 
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S IS NOW READY! 
TOBACCO DEPARTMENT 

FOR HANDLING THE 

]N"IE"W 

OF   THE 

Was a big success and shows how well prepared we are to handle your tobacco. 

It is considered by all that we have the best lighted Warehouse in the State. 

Every Farmer selling on our Floors will be guaranteed 
the very highest prices for their Tobacco 

I XjQ*tt ffiaVQ Qomfietent Assistants. 
Satisfaction Quaranteed to Qverylody 

Some Sales recently made at the Greenville Warehouse. 
40, ss, •}■>, 

Compare them with other houses. 
IS, 15, 12.25, 10.25, J. II. WOOLLARD.—16.25, 13.25, 10.75.B1I.L WALDROP.—30, 25, 20, 10, 13.50, 

7.75. 12.50, 9. 
M. E. DALE.—29, 39.50, 35, 20,  14,  18,;H. .1. STOCKS.—20, 15, 15, 13, 8.50. 

JOHN   PEEBLES.—10.   25,   20,   1C.75, JESSE SMITH —2 i, 
18.25, 12.75,8. I       5.1(1. 

X. W. TYSOX.—41.50. 24. 30.5», 10.85.     K. TYSOX —25. 17.5->. 15.75, 7.50. 
H. TYSOX.—IS. 15.25. 13.75. 13.5 1 .8.      K3. TT. CRAWFORD.—-25,   18.75.   17.75, 50. 
RAXDOLP1I & WILLIAMS.—18. 10.75.;       12.25. 0. IOUTTERBRIDGE ADUNX.-Piimings, 

13.75. 12.75. s.75. TURXAGE A WAIXRIGHT.—30, 25.50,1        18.50, 12.75, 12, 10.25. 
D. H. ALLEX.—31, 20. 28, 25,11,18.75,1        14,11.75.8. iM.   H.   TURXAGE.—30,  30,   20,   10.75, 

17. 17. 11, 10, 8.25, 8 BRYAXT  & POLLARD.—17.75, 13.75,1       10.75, 1U.25, 12.75, 12.75, 30, 8. 
A. P. TURXAOE.—19, 15, 13.75  13, 13,1       15.75. 9.75, S.25. M.  R. TURXAGE.—25.50, 13.75, 20.50, 

10.25. 725. IBILL W ALDROP.—18, 19.50, 30. 18.25,f       17.75, 12.75, 7.75. 
IVY SMITH.—20,10, 12.30. 11, 5.00. 14. 8. MISS BURNETT.—14 pounds at 49. 

K1TTRELL   &  JEXKIXS.—30,  14.25, 
10.50, 10, 8.25. 

.I.E. S.  EDWARDS.—19.25,  10.75, 10, 
10.50. 

ERNEST FORBES.—50, 25.50,23, 23.50, 
10.25, 5.20. 

TIIIGPEN & JOYXER.—20, 20, 20, 15, 
10, 20, 10, 20, 13.50, 15, 10.25. 

Storage and Insurance Free 
G. F. EVANS, Proprietor 

GREENVILLE. C. 

R- ID- Roaster & Qo., 

1 
CREENVSLLE, N. C. 

BTJYS     ON"     OB.SBH. 
References and type samples fiirni.-heil on application. 

ONJLM-Y. 

R. M.HESTER & CO., 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

—BUYERS AXD HANDLERS OF ALL KINDS OF— 

Leaf Tvbacco, Strips and (Scraps, 
Refers to any member of the Tobacco Trade of Greenville, N. C. 

Correspondence Solicited. 

The Eastern Wi>r-.\>iouse for big prices. 

Things fairly bumjied o' the Grcen- 
yille market last week. 

Cooper's Warehouse, Henderson, is 
ready for new chop tobacco. He guar- 
antees highest prices. « 

The old reliable is Cooper's Ware- 
house, Henderson. Send your tobacco 
there.   Cooper is the farmer's friend. * 

Those wanting to ship tobacco to Silas 
Shelburne, Riohmond, can get free Hogs- 
heads fiom G. F. Evaus or W. H. Cox. 

The Eastern Warehouse sold a pile of 
tobacco Wednesday at $102. 

Thfe first new tobacco of the season 
was sold by Harris, Gooch & Co., Hen- 
derson, N. C. They are always at the 
front. * 

Remember if you send your tobacco to 
Cooper's Warehouse, Henderson, you 
will obtain high prices and bo happy. 
Try it. * 

Rocky Mount is to haze a big tobacco 
exposition on the 2nd of November. 

Here Is good news to the farmer. Sell 
your tobacco as Be:gar's Warehouse, 
Rocky Mount, and you will be pleated 
every time. I 

Ship your tobacco to Cooper's Ware 
house, Henderson, and he will work 
honestly and faithfully for your best 
interest. * 

The-total sales of the Greenville mar- 
ket for last week were close to if not 
fully 100,0!;0 pounds. 

Ship your tobacco to Berber's Ware- 
house, Rocky Mount, and rest assured 
that you will get satisfactory returns 
from every bale. t 

Label your tobacco Eastern Warehouse 
and ship it to Greenville. Sales every 
day, good prices every tune and satisfac- 
tion to everybody, J 

Lots of money was paid out on the to- 
bacco market last week, but the mer- 
chants say but little of it found its way 
down te-wn. 

Have you heard the news? What! 
Those line prices the Eastern Warehouse 
got for tonaeoo last week. Try them 
and you will be happy. I 

Some of the best cures of tobacco are 
those made by men recommended by Har- 
ris, Gooch & Co., of Henderson, X. C. 
Their prices are always up with the 
market i>nd their market up with any.* 

Old man Guss looks dry ordinarily, 
but if you want to see a livo man just 
watch him on the breaks. As a sale run- 
ner he can't be beat anywhere. 

Greenville is your market and the 
Eastern W.nsbouse is the place to get 
high prices.    Bring us a load of tine to- 

last season OrcenvillQ had one ware- 
house. This year there are two and 
each of tlieui Is selling far more tobacco 
than was sold by the one house, last sea- 
son. This verifies the KEFUCCTOB'S ar- 
gument that two warehouses would help 
the market. We believe now If three 
were here it would bo all the better. 

GQWWiS'S&i'i i M M>f ♦< UtttM'l 

tacco and be convinced. t 

EASTERN - TOBACCO - WAREHOUSE! 
GREENVILLE N. C. 

-FOR  THE- 

SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO. 

We are having daily breaks at  our New Warehouse and are using our very best efforts to 
get as high prices for your tobacco as can be had anywhere. 

tsfedfej &c \*». 

The Greenville market will be on an qual with 
every market in the State. The Eastern Ware- 
house has every convenience for selling your to- 
bacco and we will see that every pound brings full 
value. 

Ample Accommodation for the Planter. 

FREE STABLES.       FREE INSURANCE.       FREE STORAGE. 

Give us a trial and we will please you.    Your friends, 

§■ & mmm> 
4&&g> <§<§<!$§§$&<§§■ 

Did you ever try Bergcr's Warehouse, 
Rocky Mount? Make them a trial on 
something fine and if they don'tgiveyou 
the best piices going the old man will 
eat the pile. J 

Tuesday of last week the breaks looked 
almost like the opening day, so far as the 
quantity of tobacco is concerned. There 
were 22,009 pounds on the floors. 

Say, where are you going? Bight 
straight to Berger's Warehouse, Rocky 
Mount. What are you going there for V 
To sell my tobaooo. They give tip top 
prices (very time. t 

Messrs. W. T. Hughes and J. S. Mea- 
dows have formed a copartnership and 
will conduct the Hughes Warehouse at 
Louisburg. They are reported a strong 
firm. 

On Aug, 11 th, Cooper's Warehouse, 
Henderson, sold new primings for R. 
R. Carr at 4, 8, 12,15, 15.50, 20 and 30, 
and for F. T. Carr at 4, 4.50 0, 9, 10.50 
11, 15.75 and 20. Cooper can make just 
as good sales for you. * 

The weather was fii.e every day last 
week and the Greenville market had 
splendid Breaks. I.arge quantities of 
the weed were on at every sale and high 
prices realized. 

Everything about Harris, Gooch <& Co's. 
business is conducted strictly on business, 
principles, they do what they say and 
will be surpassed by none. They do not 
run by gas or wind. Their motto is 
"money makes the mare go." * 

Had you ever noticed how many peo- 
ple the tobacco warehouses give employ- 
ment to? Think of it, business men, 
and see if you cannot agree that such 
enterprises help the town. What would 
factories do ? 

Come on with your tobacco to Green- 
ville and sell it at the Eastern Ware- 
house. Plenty of room, plenty of buy- 
ers, fiee stables, free storage, free in- 
surauce and high prices, l> i you want 
more thau th's ? If so come on and we 
will satisfy you. J 

A gentleman from Danville tolJ m on 
the breaks Thursday that tobacco was 
bringing just as high prices on the Green- 
ville market as it sells for anywhere. 
He watched the sales closely and said 
the tobacco and prices were both fine. 

Renter's Warehouse, Rocky Mount, is 
large, well lighted, has every accommo- 
dation tor the farmer and every con- 
venience for handling toliacco- Try 
them and you will be satisfied with the 
result. t 

Mr. D. M. Edwards, of Farmville, told 
us l:.s! week that he had sold the prim- 
ings from 16 acres for $253. He had 20 
acres planted and says if tho stalk 
through sells as well as the primings bis 
crop will brintr 63,000. He sells on the 
Greenville market. 

"St( > up, gentlemen, and bid lively; 
this Is iMtt tobacco, the best that's going. 
Give him 15, 20, oh, make It 251" That 
is the kind of music you hear at Berger's 
Wasebo'isc, Rocky Monnt. Try diem 
with a shipment of your best tobacco.   I 

Last Tuesday the Greenville Ware- 
house sold 12.296 pounds at an average 
of IH-60. If that is not a good average 
for a break of that size, taking every- 
thing on '.he floor, we would like some- 
body to show a better one- The next 
day 9,000 pounds brought $1,200. 

Harris, Gooch & Co., of Henderson. -V. 
C, are making a specialty of eastern to- 
baccos, and they have for several years 
past paid the best prices for eastern to- 
bacco, as many will testify, though they 
pay for all alike. They do not consider 
It honest to pay a big talker two prices 
for his tobacco and get his poorer neigh- 
bors for n thing. 

We are glad to see oar home people 
developing so rapidly in the tobacco 
wo»k. The two warehouses are now 
operated almost entirely by home folks. 
This season Mr. Ola Forbes is auctioneer 
for the Greenville and he rolls the bids 
around as lively as a professional. Mr. 
Henry Sheppard is assisting In the book- 
keeping .for the same hotufe. At the 
Eastern Mr. Claude Joyner Is auctioneer. 
He has only had two weeks experience. 
but to hear him one would think he had 
been at it all his life. Every depart- 
ment of the business is admirably con- 
ducted. 

Sound Talk to Farmers. 

There can be no question but that to- 
bacco production in the South is fol- 
lowing in the wake of king cotton. The 
signs are apparent to every shrewd ob- 
server Prices have been dropping from 
year to year and if the same decline goes 
on the day Is not far distant when the 
cost of production will equal tho market 
value of the Crop.' 

Tho above observations are not mere 
speculation, but arc based on facts, 
which can be verified on every wire- 
house sales book in the coentrr. 

King cotton has seen his day, and a 
brilliant one it was, but is now disposed 
—and all on account of reckless over- 
Dlantiug and the neglect of rotation on 
Southern farms. Kingtohacco still holds 
a sceptre, but it is in a weakened hand, 
and unless the planters the in great bright 
belt heed the lesson of declining pi ices 
they will awaken lo ilnd that the cost of 
making the golden weed hut equals its 
market value. 

This is the plain trutli about the mat- 
ter—now w\i'.t of the remedy. 

Tobacco and cotton are widely differ- 
out crops. With cotton there is little 
difference in quality—while with Lobacco 
quality is everything. Extra care it) 
cotton growing and gathering adds but 
little to the price of (moron, while care- 
fulness means everything to the tobacco 
grower So the simple remedy Is to 
strike out for fine quality in growing lo- 
baoco. The markets of the world are 
over-stocked with poor tobacco. The 
m rkel value of nondescript leaf is al- 
ready down to the cost oi production 
and yet flue tobacco is still high and the 
supply very much limited. 

Now the wide awake planter can see 
for himself what coutse to folio-*-. Strive 
for quality and not quantity. Suppose 
you crow 20 acres and only get 10 cents 
per pound. Then again ruppose you 
plant only 10 acres and get 25 cents per 
pound for your crop. Some planters 
grow large quantities of leal and sell it 
for less than C cents while others often 
average over 2b cents lor all they grow. 
It is the man who plains the earth In 
tobacco and Sells it for 6 o-nts per pound 
that is wresting the sceptre from king 
tobacco. 

What we want is for more planters to 
curtail their avereagc and raise the aver- 
age on quality. This is the simple rem- 
edy for the danger ahead. If it is heeded 
all will be well—if it is not then all will 
be wrong.—Winston Tobacco Journal. 
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Ladies 
Sometimes object to ;i 
Pipe, and every one ob- 
jects to  a  Bad   Cigar. 
You can smoke 

m 01 
:\{j m:.F 

perfeci satisfaction 
1 » yourself and 

friends, as their aroma is 
equal to the Best Cigar. 

with 
bot!i 

n :iV for TEN^CENTS. 

Bn 
Owners and 

ItcheU, 
Proprietors. 

mm IITI IP 0 IIS 
For week ending Saturday Oct. 1st. 

OBEBNVILLE MASK-T. 
Reported by Joy net Sf Hcilbr oner. 

Fillers, com., a to a 
it medium 5 to   7 a good, 8 to 12 

Smokers, 
i* 

com., 
fair. 

3 to 0 
fl to  8 

it good. 8 to 10 
Cutters. com. 

fair. 
n to I-J 

13 to 10 
ii good. 18 to SB 

Wrappers, 25 to M 

Headquarters for Sli» Prie 5CS \l\%\\ Averages 
We are still doing business at the same old stand, where we are belter prepared than 

ever before to handle to advantage tho Hoc bright Tobacco from the "New OoM«n 
Belt,"   We have a very large corpn of buyers who .-ire nnxloua for New TO'KWCO 
and are willing to pay good prices for it-   "Eastern Tobacco" stands well on our 
market and is eagerly sought after both by our order man and speculators.    Vft, arc 
very glad that we can say to the '-honest yoemanry" of i'iir and « Ijotntn r ooontiee 
that tobaooo has "started off" better this year than we bare  known it in  sev- 
eral years and that we look for good prices during the season.   Hogsheads rain ho 
had PRBB OF CHARGE Inr those planters shipping to us, by applying to K.  M. 
Sohultz & Co.. Greenville, X. C, or to Amos G. Cox. Wintervlllo, X. c.   Remem- 
ber that we bid lively on every pile put upon our floor and buy largely of ail grades 
that we sell, and will sci-lo it that you shall have highest  market  price  for ever,- 
pound sold with us.   Recollect that it cost you nothing to c dleetonrch wki as the 
are payable In New York Exchange without cost to holder.   Don'i forget; > try u 
with a good shipment and we will eonTlnce you th it wo arj ''hustlers from way 
back" and that we "set there" every time oi big prices an 1 yon kn >\v  they  talk 
Will have your tobacco graded for you In our bouse t>y skilled nan I* at Jl.'i • i'er ion 

Thanking our friends for (he wry liberal psitronaire beatowi d upon i; i:i thi 
and pii 
best wi 

. the 
lies. 

i onr vi'y best efforts to please t! 
Very truly your  friends. 

•in in the fatnre, we UM 
past 
with 

BULLOCK & MITCHFMi, 

Oxford. N. (•- 

O © 
Manufacturer of 

PEJETON, BUG&ISS, CARTS »DS4YS. 

HEND3ES0-J  JIA2K3T- 
Reported by Owen Davis. 

Breaks arc heavy now and  prices bet- 
ter. 

MARXEr QUOTATIONS. 
Primings common 

" fair 
"        fine 

Fillers   common 
'•        medium to good. 
'•        good to line 

Smokers   common 
"        medium to good, 
"        good to lino 

Cutters    common 
"        medium to good 

good to line 

1 to  6 
5 to 10 

10 to 22J 
4 to   3 
6 to  8 
8 to 18 

4 to   B 
5 to 10 
6 to 15 
8 to 10 

1^ to 18 
15 to 30 

10, 12. 18, 20, 40 to 75 Wrappers 

ECCKY MOUNT MABKET. 
By J. O. W. Gravely, Reporter. 

No report received for this Issue. 

CLAKZS7ILLE KA3SST. 
QUOTATIONS. 

Primings common 1 to 4 
fair 5 to 10 
fine 10 to 20 

Fillers common 3 to 5 
"         good to tine 6 to 8 
"        tine 8 to 13 

Smokers  common 3 to S 
•'        good 6 to 10 

Cutters common 8 to 12 
line 12 to* 

Wrappers normal. 

TAKBOSO UABEIT. 
Reported by A. I.. Heill.rouer. 

No rc|H>rt received for this issue. 

LCT7ISSUE:- MABXEI- 
By J. S. Meadows, Reporter. 

■Sales for the r ast week have been very 
good " for the season. Wo are selling 
some good Smokers, Cutters, Stripes and 
Fillers. Xo wrappers have made there 
appearance to date. The crop will be 
small and light with us, but better than 
the last crop. 

WILSON KABSST. 
By E. M. Pace, Reporter. 

We have hail the heaviest receipts this 
week In the history of this marker, and 
prices well susttv.ncd. Pitt county takes 
the lead In prices. We sold this week 
from two counties in Virginia) one in 
South Carolina, eleven o-untles which 
surround us. The skating rink on 
Greene street was recently bought oy 
M. II. Plnnix, Esq., which is now under- 
going repairs, and will be converted into 
a leaf factory. There Is a pressing de- 
mand for more room to handle tobacco. 
We had several visitors on the Lreaks 
this week drawn here by the report of 
our good tobacco. 

LOUISVILLE (K7.) QUOTATIONS. 

My Factory is well oaulpped with the best Uechanlcs,eonseq«*nlly pat up nothing 
but Flit.ST-CT.AHS VOKK.    We keep up with the times and the 'ir-st Improved styles 
Rest material used in all work.   All styles of Springs are used, you can select from 

Brewstcr, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King 
We also keep on hand a fall Hue or  Bee ly Hade Harness ana Whip*  which we 

ell at the lowest rates.   £W Special attention given to repairing. 

(jrreenville, N, C. 

Dark. 
Trash, 
Com. lugs 
Medium lugs, 
Good lugs, 
Com. leaf, 
Medium leaf, 
Good leaf. 

1802 crop    1890 crop 
.1.50 to 375 2.00 to 2.50 
4.00 to 4.50 2.50 to 3.50 
4.50 to 6.25    Nominal 
5.26 to 6 00 
6.00 to 6.50 
6.50 to 7.50 " 
7.50 to 9.00 

In merchantable condition. 

Gaaraatesd Cur •. 
We authorize our advertised druggist 

to sell )r. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption. Coughs an3 Colds, upon 
tills condition. If you are afflicted with 
a Cough, Cold or any I.un„. Throat or 
Chest trouble, and will use this remedy 
as directed, giving It a fair trial, and ex- 
perience no benefit, you may return he 
bottle and have your money refunded. 
We could not make this offer did we not 
know that Dr. King's New Discovery 
could be relied on. It never disappoints. 
Trial bottles free at WOOTEN f DBDO 
STORE.  Large ate fOc and W. 

CURES SYPHILIOI 4 
and   ntwrlb* 
a: I   '...-.   m 

SoTTT" 
H    with    | 

m,XM 

P P P 
is.   owphi  
(JNnduler    Swillli 

Clrrwnic  l'l..ri  thlt  h»*e 
l'.h«o".»:tini, Malant,   old 

pat.      C'aWfl. 

P.P.Rkoffi 
i Potion, Teitrr. SnU lU*d, t*c, etc. 
. V. I'. I- " powrftl tanfc and an «TC«II«M art* 

P. P. P. 
LadUa whose iptaSM are jv'< 

an   Irnt-rre   POiidrU"^d"1^" 

P.RP.k CURES 

ALARIA 
clouuttf propatU 
aad PWMSI-SID.  

5lS««^wocfTuitoni«»i»d   e)o©d 
I',   r. P.    iV.kly   Ash. Poka Root 

RP.P. 
LIPPMAN BROS., Proprietors, 

Dm2ziiU,Ltppm*.n'6 Block, BATAIBAB, 0A. 

For sale at .1. L. Wooten's Drug Store 

ABB 
EAST 
CORN£ 
§UNIONS WITHOUT 

* PAIN 

[TO   THE PUBLIC. 
 If you want to save  

Viff? IMlftie 
In the purchase of a   PIANO  and   from 

Ten to Fifteen Dollars 
In the Dnreheae of an Organ sdflraai 

ADOLPH    COHN, 
NKW BKIINK. X.C. 

(ieneral   Ageat   for    JTortli   Carolina, 
who in now handling good* direct from 
the manufacturers, as follows: HIGH 

I GRADE M Kill. IX PIANOS, distin- 
guished for tone, vrorkatanahln and du- 
rability and endorsed by nearly nil the 
musical Journals   In   the   United   S.ate-. 

I Made by Paul o. Kehlto, who is at this 
time one <-f the  It-st  leohsnlcs  and   In- 
ventors    of    the    dny.       Thirteen    new 
patents .'ii this high grade Mehlen I'i.iuo- 

Alfo the   XKWUY  &  KVANS   UP. 
RIGHT PIANO which ha" been  sol 1  by 
him for the past six yearn In the eastern 
part of this State and up to this  time has 
given  entire   satisfaetioh.    The   Upright 
Piano ju«t mentioned will lie sold at from 
(200 tof.'150. in Ebonized, Rosewood, Oak, 
Walnut or Mahogany cHaes. 

Al*o the CKOrVX PARLOR ORGAN 
from $50 to sT30 in solid tVatnut or Oak 
cases. 

Ten years exi>erlenee in the music 
business has enabled him to handle 
nothing but standard goods, and he does 
not hMltste to say thit he can sell sny 

! musical Instrument about 25 per cent. 
oheapcr than other agents are now offer- 
ing. 

Refer to all banks In Eastern Carolina. 


